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action is shown by the New York fire depart-some
ment reporting 1.300 fires caused last year by mat 
ches in which 8 lives were lost.

reference toImmediately following
■„..t Can the desirability of using fire-proofed 
„ Fuel. wood in the structure of street cars, 

triking illustration of the 
danger of continuing to use ordinary timber in 
building these vehicles. A s,reet car is rcP° 
have taken fire in Ottawa and been total y 
..roved the woodwork was turned into fuel fo 
fl y ' HaDpily, the car was not overcrowded so 
the1 passengers alighted without any more injury 

caused by fright, which is liable, however.
Had that car been

our

there came a s whichThe output of gold in the Yukon, on 
royalties were paid, amounted to the follow
ing sums :

Yukon
Gold.

si 0,000,000 
2,000,000

1*99.............
180S.........

112,000,000
1901 .... 10,000,000

20,0110,000

The addition of $59,000,000 to the output of gold 
in Canada since 1898 has been 
amongst the causes of the country's increase in 
prosperity since 1897. With so large an outlook of 
gold in the extreme West a great output of iron and 
coal in the extreme East, and harvests in the centre 
of the Dominion that are expanding by leaps and 
bounds, Canada is blessed with most promising 
ditions for future development and increase of wealth.

1902

1900

considerable factorthan was 
to inflict even a 
constructed of 
would not have 
flame, almost its entire 
and there would have been no

fatal injury, 
electrically fire-proofed wood it 

burned, there would have been no 
would have been saved,cost

alarm given to pas-

con-sengers.

made inThere is a saying “ matches are
Match**- Heaven." This, however, refers to a 
feront class to those used for obtaining a light, the 
making 0“ which, judging by the mischie they do 

J their characteristic odours, may be attributed 
.Ter oUce The underwriters of New York 

™..de .pin.. ,h~ Intendi.ry
Hanres so that matches may be compelled to 

”mind their own business." which is quite an inno- 
We fear the effort to suppress the manu- 

and sale of such matches as those which, 
liable to’start a'fire, will prove a 

would

dif-

An arrangement has been effected 
British Empire fof. ,,e amli„amltion ol the British

and Pelican. Empire Mutual Life Assurance Com- 
Thc name of thewith the Pelican Life Office.

ization will be, “ Pelican and British Empirepiny
new organ
Life Office." The Pelican is the oldest life company

founded inupon the joint stock principle ; it 
1797 The British Empire dates from 1847. The 
circular issued by Mr. G. H. Ryan, general manager 
of the British Empire, who will have charge of the 

office, states that, “ When the two companies arc 
have funds of more than four

was

cent one 
facture

The dangers of fire from this cause 
£ materially reduced were merchants and others to

what » needed but impracticable. The need o.

use, are
new
combined they will

half millions Stirling ($22,500,000), and 
from premium and interest of £560,000 

An act of Parliament will be sought

revc-
and a 
nues
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Receiver General. ToThe Assistant 
Metilitim*. ront0 has called public attention to the 

Ce,“- penalties attached to the defacement of 
For impairing, defacing, stamping any words 

coin or uttering one so impa.red, defaced or 
stamped, a person is liable to a penalty of $■<>. He
recommends those who receive such coins to get m

renders it quite easy to pass them into the hands of 
the unsuspecting. An example should 
some one who utters such a com as a lesson 
caution to the public.

insurance solicitors is 
Colonial News." briefly 

sra.eo .. . s : an agent beginning to
do well to first select for his opera- 

engaged in the same line of 
life insurance, 

the can-

A pointer for 
given by the

A Pelwter
fer

(inimn.

couvais would 
lions such persons
business he followed before taking up 
as familiarity with the trade would enable 
vasser to get intotouch with one to whom he could talk 
familiarly on trade matters. This would enable h.m

listen to you because they are interested. 1 hey w 
feel the force of an argument because It is practical 
Adapt yourself to their environment Meet hem on 
their*plane. Give your canvassing a ltcal colour .. 
a personal touch. Is the scheme worth trying .

Possibly it is worth a trial, but there is a change 
going on which has brought into the canvassing 
sphere a number of persons who had no previous 
trade, a, they have been brought up to.he msur-

coins, 
on aas arc

THUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY.THE GRAND
The statements, which appeared in the daily press 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-rccently concerning
scheme, which were accompanied by most 

of the alleged route.
way
elaborate details and a map

aroused considerable public interest both onhave
this and the other side of the Atlantic.

Hut a smart canvasser 
likes to talk about, and, by humouring 

his attention, which is halfway to a

ance business.
what a nun 
him, will get 
proposal.

road will run fromIt is proposed that the new 
North Bay to the Pacific coast, and, while it will be 

with the Grand Trunk, yet it willclosely associated
necessarily be an integral part of that system.

growth and development of Canada 
railway, and

instructive article 
“ organs ” whose

An amusing as well as 
might be written on 

mechanism is chiefly made up of a printing press. 
Respecting one such organ the London Insurance

« Gazette

not
Ores"».

The great
necessitates the construction of such 
we believe the country will support

which it miy take to facilitate this very
the Government

.. When one*cannot'play^on organs belonging to

«hcr, KmJcmt*
r- n ,0 have an instrument of one's own. This 
ba *' * . tremendously expensive taste it is, has
taste, and ^ t<) an abnormal degree, by one

in the accounts of the company as the 
* Organ," the maintenance of which in 1900 

Official vrga , a„j ,hc upkeep of which
"uShVenornious outlay of $ to, coo ; the 

in 1901 entai -phis appears to be a
exact figures arc $59.-45 5 ) • 0( this
te.rific and sinful wa te of^ money. ^ n<j ,eM
blooming wuidb>8 cent, of the entire
m'Tluary assessments of the year. The charge to us 
mortua > on common sense, more parti-appears an outrage ^ fictiona| claim of the
'“ *r y h. forking expenses are limited to 5
Order, that thrsoi^g £riljci$m „ ,he
Ordc'referred to has l»een subjected ‘o proves how

?s -rrtsns », «WtSÎolÏdVave'been punctured long ago and all wind let 
out and the blower’s occupation gooi.

in any steps 
necessary organization.

Geo. A. Cox, presi- 
Hank of Commerce, will be 

road, and that Mr. James Ross 
Canadians will be associated

It is understood thit senator
dent of the Canadian 
president of the new 
and other well-known
with him.

As our reade.s are aware, the Canadian Northern
Railway has recently been constructed and 
distance of some 1,500 miles, to which large subsidies 
have been paid by the Provincial Government, etc. 
h would therefore s-em the natural course that a 
close alliance be formed with this railway and the 
system be continued to the Pacific Coast. This will 

in the interests of the public generally than 
subsidies to a line practically through

covers a

be more 
granting more 
the same territory. ....

• The construction of this line will not be injurious 
to the Canadian Pacific, but rather helpful, as both 
lines are needed to provide the West with the 
transportation facilities required. When completed 
and in working order the Grand Trunk I acific 
Railway will be of great service in developing the 
trade, the settlement, the resources of this Dominion.
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On the jutbank statement for last month.
October last the Hank of Montreal had notes 
for $11,289,484, which was only $710,516 from its 
limit, and a few days later even this narrow margin 

A small demand for notes

the circulation and paid up capital 
question. out

The proposed enlargement of the paid-up capital 
Bank of Montreal from $ 12,000,000 to

cr«yc of capital would be enabled to advance ts q( br>anchcs at a distance from Head Office,
circufatjon to the extent of $3,000.000, and, conse- ^ out notes to its full capacity, though the
nuentlv ut enlarge its capacity to develop its active lly would probably not be enforced if the
1! • < nrooortionately. That this great institution circumstances were explained, precedents for which
rrrrrriutely retire ,0 have larger cou,d be formed in English practice. The following 

is shown conclusively by the

of the

Itable shows
note issuing powers

in October of each end all the Chartered Banks.
The paid-up Capital, Circulation and Margin for increase

Margin fc*r 
lueremw 
SIet <>r|.

Pald-ap 
Capital 

31H Oct

«"In-ulation 
3Ut Oct

Margin for 
Incrcane in

Paid up 
Capital. 
31 »t oct

Clrculalioii,
3l»t Oct. 1 halation.

HANKS.
IIANK8.

$*I
%1»

1,20:.,90U 1,1.16,»81 40,019

1,17.1,478 7.19,99.1 411,471

1,000,000 94S,20S 61,792

SIS,271 790,009 22,261

700,000 689,339

600,000 669,876

600,000 484,710

414,889 407,73.9 27,1.14

100,000 80,719

300,011 292.198

327,166 124,01.9

266,070 90,701

261,417 163,128

200,000 126,600

.Union Bank of Halifax..............

Soveccign Bank............................

Standard Bank ..........................

Provincial Bunk..,................

People's Bank of Halifax..........

Halifax Banking Co...................

Hank of New Brunswick.

710,51612,000,000 11,289,484 

8,000,000 , 7,207,116 792,885
Bank of Montreal........................

Canadian Bank of Commerce.. 

Mr reliants B nk of Canada.... 

Bank of Hririsli North America

Imperial Bank.............................

Dominion Bank............................

Mvlsons Bank..............................

Bank ul Toronto..........................

Quelsc Bank..............................

Union Bank................................

Bank of Nova Scotia...............

Royal Bank ...............................

Bank of Hamilton ..................

Bank of Ottawa........................

Ear-tern Townships ..................

Brnk of Hoclrelaga...................

Ontario Bank...........................

Traders Bank ..........................

Bank Nationale........................

6,000,000 6,662,579 337,421

4,866,666 3,972,64.1 894,021

2,914,504 2,805,336 109,168

2,888,834 2,724,819 164,015

2,500,000 2,378,464 121,616

2,500,00(1 2,421,922 

2,500,000 2,416,028

2.229,860 2,163,144

2,000,000 1,917,657

2,000,000 1,825,719

2,000,000 1,878,595 121,406 Hank of 81. Jean

2,000,000 1,886,226

’ 10,661

10,125

1.1,290

78,078 Western Bank...............................

5.1,972 1 Hank of Yarmouth......................

66,106 Merchants Hank, V. E. Island..

219,281

7,816

3,330

176167

100,089

71,400

82,141 Hank of St. Hyacinthe..............

174,281 Exchange Hank, Yarmouth...

111,774 St. Stephen's Bank

16,010

22,757

88,112

1,984,690 1,968,680

1,986,860 1,964,103

1,500,000 1,441.648

| ,500,000 1,451,790 44,210

71.117.110 65,928,971 5,208,117

67.948.110 57,951,779 9,191,611 

66,264,967 51,198,777 13,066,190

Totals....

Totals—Oct., 1901..............

Oct, 1900..............
Oct., 1899 .............. 64,127,616 19,188,216 14,719,400

1,496,701 1,141,059 355,644

That the paid-up capital of our banks has not 
increased in anything like the proportion of the 
increase which has taken place in their business is 
manifest from the following table which shows the 
proportion borne by the paid-up capital to the total 
assets for each of the previous seven years, and 1892 
and 1872 :—

Since October,The above is a remarkable exhibit.
1899, the circulation has increased $16,340,737. and 
has so far advanced towards the limit as to have 
reduced the margin for further note issues front 
$14.739.400 to $5,208,537. This amount is as small 
a margin as any experienced banker would consider 
desirable, though an emergency demand for notes 
might compel its 1 eduction.

\
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single and the married with dM ^
Asset», 1972 1902.

PrroHit»«<‘ 
Capital to 

Aaaeta-

or Carnal ram vr toTin PioroiTioi
Capital
paul up

1,000
column

mortality per. 1,000 expected on 
death-rates given for the single :

Total Aaartr.

f,16*211.9:0 

569,910, MB
494,850,946
497,797,044
994,019,461
956 599,469 
929.512,980 
304,917,762 
1 44,729,293

Vrar.
I

♦ 11 50 \*r vmt. 
12.09 
19.96 
14.69
16 40
17 19 
19.78 
20.40 
91.10

71,197,510
67,549.410
66,264.967
64.927,696
69,051.104
62.295,196
61.725.969
61.909,972
45,009,495

1902..
1901..
1900..
1999.. 
1*99..
1997.. 
V-96..
1992..
1972..

THE SlNlll-E AN1I 
Rate per I.OOO-

Mortality ofComparative 
Married, U.S. Census of 1900.

Kr.MAlK».
,l}v.”rM. Hla,la. Mnrrkrt.

114*1. Mort, 
of Married.MALM.

glnjlv. Marri,'ll.in the I I.»««

sHSt - rsr-m,W h..b.en JL

-s-^srs s » - -
,ince 1802, (from $304,917.753 to $616,320, I sho • , womcn is considerably more

"l ™,l s———» - *,4 -—
banks which are desirous of progressing in line with CoM|,XKAT,VE MORTALITY 01 THE 

of this Dominion will have to acquire 
circulation.

lUI a TWF 1 17.4
<S..'i9.4

jn.4IM

the mortality of 
deaths

Single and

Widowed. Rate per 1,000.
Kaeali».

„J W„îî,°.ri'l. Sli.,1.* WMo«W.

MS tti

the growth
paid-up capital and with it more llel. Murt. 

Ill Widowed 
l.tWR

Malm.

Widowed.
more

12.3 
'24. t1V44

0-64

1,13*
1,000

19.6 
.C t. 

116.4

9 4
marriage and mortality#

relative to the influence of marriage 1 j^-|s tabic shows
on mortality have been discussed actuarilv for half a ^ females to be higher at all ages ^
century and from other standpoints, medical, «oca of the single, so much so .

rr*'Z l j. zzZ££*—*5
n_r. on this topic have recently appeared in The 8 i.ooo against a rate 01 37

?Z.Z- Z,L„d b, M, Frederick V.8e. 6s .bd •«. »• -nd
^ .b« to. ."d da,. - b„. Uta. »- Lt-HT .id.-ed i, .!«»*> »' ““

restate as follow,:- I females." The next table shows the je P
gives the verdict of Dr. Stark, 1867 1 mortality 0f the married and widowed.

.0 ,ff«t that “ The bachelor life as is proved by
statistics is much more destructive to the male sex | Com,.AKative Mortality of 

unwholesome of trades," or residence
WslS

*8.7
107 V ** 71, *<»

i. , » the mortality of widowed males 
than the mor-The questions

man
to quote or 

Mr Hoffman
the Married and 

Rate per 1,000.Widowed.

ried while the wrecked and diseased whose » »« ,f;« |{8 •«
mortality rate i, high, did not marry. Mr 11offman ^ ^ ^ at lU ages the mortality
thinks there is much to be said in av widowed materially exceeds that of therrzrrrzrTf - ; s? t

STS Ï». IS. m.n.nw or 9 » »■* »

U»Il :1 •21 » 1,425
IJS4M 7

The
follows.

1
. . . n5|.a»r..

XMfnppjj

■tie—•**=

V 
5
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THE BANK or MONTREAL.
married males, while of,000 deaths among The Bank of Montreal has called a shareholders 

meeting for 7th January next to consider a by-law 
for raising the capital stock to amount then to be 

also for dividing the shares into

every
females it is only 1,341- , ,

••In preceding tables a comparison is made be 
tween the conjugal status of the same sex but it is a 
matter of importance to note whether the conjugal 
status affects one sex more favourably, or otherwise 
than the other." Although such a comparison could 
have been readily made from the preceding tables, 
the author gives the following facts to increase the 
practical value ot this discussion

decided upon ; 
par value of $100 each instead of $200 each, and 
for changing the date of annual meeting from 1st 
Monday in June to 1st Monday in December in

foreshadowedeach year. The increase of capital
general manager's address before the Can- 
Bankers' Association. In taking this step an

was

in the
adian
example is set to other banks who desire to secure 
larger note issuing powers. It is understood that 

K-i. Mon. I tjie increase of capital to be proposed is $3,000,000, 
'«« Mllw f___ _ rsnwL. M.1~, K.m.i~ Errn-Ur. by which the paid-up capital will be raised to $ 15."
ivs; »; « 3 til i?i V; 000,000. The premiums on new issues of stock
** 18. «T “ ““ , , being added to the Reserve Fund and an appro-
Comparing the mortality of sing e ma is am . ^ from tbe balance at credit of profit and loss 

females, it is shown that at all ages the mortality ^ ably enlarge the Rest to $.0,000,003, so 
of «omen is much more favourable than the mor- ^ ^ pajd.up capital a„d reserve fund together 
tality of single men. wj|i make the grand total of $25.000,000, and thus

Mr. Hoffman concluded the first section o | ^ higher raise the rank and prestige of an institu
tion of which Canada has every reason to be very

Males and Fe-COMPARATIVE MORTALITY OF
MALES. Rate per 1,000.

TlIK Mabiuki».Tub 81SOLB. K**l. Mort

l a''These tables, although limited to essential facts 
periods of life rather too long for insurance 

purposes, conclusively show that, first, the mortality ^ a popu|ar movement,
of the single of both sexes is higher than the mo - ^ ^easicr to L
tality of the married, and at all periods , the cffcct of enhancing their selling value,
second, that the mortality of the single o( both sexe . the Uate of the annual meeting from
is less at all periods of life than the mortal y o ^ December, will be generally approved, as
those who are widows at ages under 65. while at j ^ s,mi,ar changc made by the Canadian Bank
ages 65 and over the differences .re too .light *c ^ The holding so many bank meet-
indicate definite taw one way or the other th, ^ ^ ,ong bccn felt to be undesirable.
the mortality of the married of both sexes is more h --------
favourable at all periods of life than the mo,tality
of the widowed ; fourth, the mortality o sing e 1 the 20th inst. in the hand-
males is higher at all ages than the mortality* ^ ^ street> Ottawa. occupied
single females; fifth, the mortality of marre thc music ,torc o( Messrs J. !.. Orme & Son.
is higher than the mortality of married fema ^ ^ ,Urted in the basement and , supposed 
excepting the age period 15 44. w ere ^ tQ havc originated from a cigar but., or match
difference is equivalent to • Per ' tbe mortality thrown into a basket of wastepaper. The following 
mortality of widowers is higher th insurance companies are interested
of widows at all periods of life. .K,nB ....................

In our next issue we hope to present da y ^|Ully.....................
skilfully compiled by Mr. Hoffman relative to the

the mortality rate of the uui11 Fire............
On bldg. Total I.»». *13,200 

The Alma carried |H00 on the Elevator.

proud. .
The sub-division of the shares into $100 each

It will render the
and to

handle, which is likely to

THE OTTAWA FIRE.

•15 Sltor-ti:: 'i:S
2,000 London A Laucaelnre. .l.ooo
;i,000 Union........... •• •.........
5.000 Phœnisof London...

... ...................................... 6.°°0specific diseases affecting 
married and single. On «lock. Total Iona. *10,600

—When Mina Annie 
she let herself InA Novel Use run Lit* Is»vkas< r.

her husband h«<l such extravagant tastes In trousers an. 
coats etc that there wan no money left to pay the turn - 

Now, she I. ordered by the French Court of 
life for the amount of the debt and for 

novelty In

Dould UNDERWRITERS ASSOCIATION.CANADIAN FIRE

The above Association held their usual quartelry 
the 26th and 27th inst. Themeeting in Toronto on 

meeting was attended by nearly all the managers 
from Montreal. Some matters of importance were 
brought before the meeting and discussed.

lure man 
Justice to Insure her 
the benefit of this creditor—which la quite a 

connected with life insurance.- The Relegal practice a» rt«w.N
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and discounts last month in- 
amount twice as large as the increase 

month in 1901, 1900,
reached its maximum, which

Hoth circulation

The October bank C.Kcen, I».*» ,h, «
record which will ever cause it to ca mar e ^ the circulation l_
in the history of bank development m Canad.^1 he ^ up to thc legal limit, there has been a
two items of unusual prominence a • „ . .. • likely that during the early andII» -rt",,!'U.K’ .U° Z»SSi ” rJ-lTeW ^Chi the -m tenge much

current' U.an. and discounts in Canada from $30J.- highcr lhan |n any previous year. The opening o 
5.8,223 to $314,300,587 enbreement to ex ent ^ m> ficw branches, two and three of them m 
of $10,782,364. A, compared w,ththeci pr^tion whcrc lhcre cannot be business to pay the
three years the respective cemn* ^expenses of more than one bank, is being discussed 
and of the discounts have c ItUoolinu incraa»* . i«nr-rated Many new branches will prove
lwï ...W» 1:.^ to be a bill of expense to the head office instead of
\Z....... M'îîi’m 2>il)'i a source of profit from act.ve business or dep .

{5*::::; «JS;» “,84H'M1 5,41,14

OCTOBER BARK BTATEMBHT.THE

I

BANKS OF CANADA.T1IK CHABTKRHD 

J„rnu /*r tkt mfnlk tht yfr.
October 19021 ofabstract for

./ rrincipl /»«*. ”‘rn* "
STATISTICAL

Inert»* or 
Decree* loi 

year.
line. 4.°I3.»39 
Inc. S,m,44$ 
Inc. 1,041,113 
Inc. 208.007
Inc. 43',869
Dec. i,507.U3

947414 
Dec. I,74»2>$i 

701.008 
Inc. 4,l«$.»$*
Inc. 3,305^1$

Inert»* or 
Deere»* for 

month.
tkt. 31,
1901.Sept. 3*i 

1902.Oct. 31, 
1902.

........... 1 $.7.090,711
* 7.^744.3*1. 
3,611/41 

849,1»$ 
4,893.9°* 
5.8-9,914

13.075.90°
9.'87.5"IJ.pia.c82 

35.0884^8
T9.297.O9l

Atstli.

‘ssiSiF :Si
;:B as £ ,E

15,299,173 '4.023,S'4 i?ec. 1.213.173
9,680,043 10,829.561

I4A'9.13> M.320.074
35.»*4.'73 _30.841.840 
59.9*3.99° 55.99*47*

other Bank»fpecie «ml I ominion 
S ole» ol »ml Cheriuee on 
IVtuail to <eCHt Noie I nun............ .. • • '

I Mir from Bank»,etc.. in Vr.ud Kingdom.......
Due from Bank», etc , rl ewneie.........
Government Secutiliea........ ■_
Canadian Municipal and other Secur 
Railway Rond» and Stork. ...... ■•••

Tout Stcuritie» held........................

Call l,oanain Canada..........................
Call Loan» oui»'de Canada.................

Total Call and Short Loan» ...

1,1*3,173 like.
ISDec.

Ire.
49*.
607,850 line. 
776,617 Iri'ti Dec.M
665,299

. 11,921,081
3,616,001

Inc51,139.3*7 39.314.335 [£•
«0,853,547 43.885.948 iy- '7,
m^7,9M r 83.108,283 ||j^c'__ 3.134,*38

Inc. 10,782,364 |l™. 14.830,75*
Inc. 6,5134" 
Inc. 31,344,559

Inc5'.147i4l7
«7.510.8.9 Inc. 15,5494*3
9n.758.1M>

r^etal'asüg

339,39c.266 318,312.731
314,3'“-S*:

31,356.704
349.657,19*

Dec. 5".* 39
Inc. 10,167,0*5

Total Cuiicnt loan» and Discount».

Aggrrga'e of Loan, to Public......................

1 rans to fiovii ci»l Government....................
Ovrnlue Ifl'U ............................................
l ank Prcnune*.............. ...............................
Other Rial KiUlc and Voilgagca..........
Other A ...........................................................

Total ......................................................

Inc. 45.894.S4>Inc. 6,031,377401,5*1.015441.383.1804474'5.557
Inc. 1455.5*1 

. 9®,0I7
«65,063

»
Inc. 57,016,811

377,340
85.717

214.89'
6,H4 

39'.$*'
5,399,006

1,881,018 Inc. 
1,979.99* Die. 
6,701,411 tnc. 

"1,641,631 I,6l3»**5 J00-
10.6*1.8*9 _>o,696,776 Lyi: 

610,917.9*4 559.110.149 lnc

3.759.1'°
1,969.7°*
7.161,593

4.136.550
14*3.975

10,292,tfc8
610,326^70

Dec
Inc.
Inc.
Dec.

Inc. 7.974,194 
493.7»$ 
3SM33

65,918,973 I ”f3i9488 I'd- 5 !nCl
*,823,253 1 3iJi7»33R - i,, in Dec 214,698 lnc.

3,546 3.S*6«a<4 }’ oV. |nc 1,175,808 Inc. I4i^6®»,37II3.'76.95* ''’•g|l',v1 ituiw Inc.' 799,166 lnc._l8,799.3*1

...

l, lahhlus.

Noie» in Circulation................ ............................
Due to Dominion Government.........................
Dor 10 Provincial Government».........••••••
1 ruoaila ill Canada payable on demand....
Dtp,auu in Canada payable after notice ...

Total Deposit» of the Public in Canada..........

D, rail» rl*»herr than in Canada......................
Total Depoail.............................................................

loan» from other Bank» in Canada...................
Drt.ta.it» I«v other Banka m Canada••••••• •V'Du'rT., Bank, and Agrnor. in United kn.gdo
Dor to Bank» and Agtiiciee ...................................
Ulhei Ltabililiea.................... •••••• •••• ••••••

Total Liabilities.................................................

3.37

39i.i78.892
170.39' 
817.937 
611,56a 
•10**3 

1P73,'°S 
Inc. 4743*493

776,183 lnc. S*,0*? D«c.
3.174414 Inc. 3'9.'39 «•
4.754,"« dnc. 545.7*8 }***;•
1)141)1'8 Dee. 90?.'»6 £*•

11.118,816 Inc.__1,14.0*' lnCl
~445439.°'6 >e- 4.7*5.*»$

$49.63$

8!tB
1,93'.**'

11.453^6"
488,112.355

605,691
4,101,361
4.'4*.554 
1,011,135 

I3.S9I.92'
49i477.$0'

lnc. $,'89,'OO 
Inc. 4,36l,*$3 
Dec. $65,504 
lac. 8,53$,UO

43.'*° 
I92,*ll 
473.'$9 

lnc. $.841.79°

65,54*410 line.
36,961,144 ! "C. 
11,167,028 .Inc. 
59,000,171 ■

7'.°*».3}°
41,130,186
10,128,36$
61,6X1,501

71.137.3'°
41,311,497
10,701,524
67,$3$.39*

Capital 1*id up..............
Reserve Fund.............
Liabilities of Inrrclori a 
t ,‘ruien circulai»ou uuting thc

, and their film

: 
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needed, and still more shall we miss h:s Reniai pres 
enceand his delightful companionship as an assocute 

and as a man."

Novf.muf.k 28, 1902

THE WORLD S OOLD A*D SILVER FRODUCTIOH. 
1900-1801.

of the United States Mint has 
showing the production of gold 

the several countries of the world

The Director
TORONTO INSURANCE INSTITUTE.issued a report

and silver of L ...................
where these metals are mined. The following table

from statistics quoted by our New promote the study
methods, are highly commendable and we 
have all the successful results they deserve. I he 
young people of this generation arc highly privileged 

« $ I by having such valuable opportunities for acquiring
„• is I'.* 700 79 171 000 7l,:iH7,HOO 74,633,500 technical instruction in their several callings in.1 e.Stir- =;>S BSU....... ....................... :e offer, the foltow-

gitis liSS HW#i
9.4:t5,600 ..............................

The efforts being made by the above Institute
of insurance principles and 

trust willis re-arranged 
York namesake, from an advance copy of the U. a.
Mint report: —

Silver |ir«*luvtloii.
1901. 1000.

Its till vroilav
1901. 1900.

Canada. w 
Kusaia ....
Mexico...........
Britiwh India. PRIZE ESSAY».

Subject..
.. 11,3116,900

".. 9,091.600 6,674,400 .............
.. 9,089,500 8,671,900 ...............
. 4,500,000 4,500,000 ..............

j- SSS fills Mata MW
. .. 2,776,400 3,330,300 .............

. ■ ' ,,44*700 "*465/290 6,»73',6ÔO 6,613,100

Others Am... M®**}* 3,178,000 3.7:5,500
. 3,1.18,»! *• » 13,2514,000 12,904,400

............  11,966,200 5,:i82,100

............. Î 241,500 9,4.13,000
* ......... 7,139.100 6,966,600
* .......... 4,118,400 4,118,400

Aflica.........
Korea..........
Guiana.......
Columbia...

1. Fire Inaurance.
8kc. 1. Contract ok Inmranck.

(а) Nature of Contract.
(б) Principle of In lemmty.

Skc. 2. Partie* to Tint Contract.
(at Wh.t con.titHte. *n in.ur.Ue inter.»!.

^r-Ve^rio/tr r™.,.

misrepree. nielion end conceelment.

Brazil...
A usina.............

All other* 
Bolivia ...
Chili.........
Peru.........
Germany. 
Spam......

2. Life Insurance.
Assessment !*si rance.

The early hi.tor» of A».ei»iiienl ln«iir»nc. in 
Canada; (Iront llritain and the United

,,f A»«e»aintnt Life l"»«r-

263,374,700 265,6:14,500 226,260,700 223,468,200 
12,740,746 12,366,319 174,998,573 172,838,870

Canada, according to above returns, produced 
$3,752000 less gold in 1901 than in 1900, but 
$1,026,500 more silver. The increased production 
of silver docs not seem sufficient to account for the 
reduction in price which has taken place.

Total j..........
Tutsi ounce. (6) The rise and progre*

the ieofte of thr
CONDITIONS.

I. The mi-, le »n. .0 .he General Secrr.ar, of the lw*

........ .. b, .he

on the 7,h inst. the death occurred of Genera 1 »
William H. Bulkclcy, Hartford, Conn., who. for b» ^ ,,0,. Zm i„. -lier.

Z “<...ta «-«ta-«h-»-«•* s::hzJ^zssnxsrizsai
Insurance Company as an officer and director. He was General«fUw
elected auditor of the Company in January. .867. I 4. «^J^rtTmnrn  ̂£ .U-m., .,th -h.
and **in^the^present eîfidêsA*auditiiig^depertment j ....... .

whosTopLion, cover all the transactions of the 7.
Home Office and extend to the remotest agency. Of if» «eTpun* «./member ,h.

interfered with other business. The Board ol
the îoth inst passed a Memorial Re- I A.I. A. ; “Some

srr,r:ztzis, w"ï;ic.
manding ability, keen perception and fcrtde brain of cb. 3. W Sandcrson, M.A., F.I.A.,

?c3Z,srvZZ, - H.H.
X and hi, strong support, ,0 freely rendered whenever Roberts.

Mill/.

the late general rulkeley.

the following papers toThe Syllabus announces

•Industrial Insurance," E. E. Reid 
Features in the Law of Fire Insur-

Dec. 11.—

\
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according to the latestThe following totals areof Fire Protection,Mar. 6.—"The Progress
•' Practical Working of the Automatic 

in Life Assurance Poli-
Qof't Bank Saving» Bk.

wlasst e<Sj«
Circulation-

$*4,084,579

returns :
Foreign lr»dt‘.

$423,910,44 1397,179,892
Discount*.

$319,67.7,291

P. H. Sims.
Non-Forfeiture Provision

Bank deposit».

cies," W. H. Hill. , I,nan Vo.

Accident Comr.rtV A T Eastmu're. Paper on a ^ increased their
LTBSUbjm'bylort,stc3r are: resident. T. tra£ a„d Teilurces in five years to such an «r- 

B^UTl. A. Resident V- H. Sim,; mous extentas „

.tv Mirkett assistant secretary without parallel ; proportionately, me auu
awlst.n, L. - by ,n, W <"»“•

surer, W. H.’ Hall ; curator. C. C. Foster ; assistant ___________ ______

curator, J. M. Bascom.

$66,928,973

AMD THE HEALTH OF THE CITY.
THE ALDERMEN

nusual at this season of the year sc arlet
usual

BANK OF CANADA.THE BOVERION
bank has issued a statement of the

which

As is not u.-----
is becoming prevalent in Montreal and as 

the city is utterly unprepared to cope properly with 
,h: .tuation thus created. The Civu: Hospital.s 

available for scarlet fever cases, being required 
for small pox patients. A couple of «***■»" 
Mount Royal Av, formerly used by park officials,!* 
tain t »en,y six beds, all of which are now occup.ed^nd 
the Royal Victoria Hospital has an isola .on ward 
which is available for a few more patients. There 

other cases scattered about the city. The 
cases that may develop will have to 

no doubt,

feverThis new
bank's position as on 3'»t October last, on 
date its first-half year was completed. The follow- 

densed exhibit of the bank s assets and 
of the half-year compared with 

1st and

noting is a con
liabilities at close . .___
jU position after being in operation between

31st May 31 »t Miiv, 3!»t Oct., 
1902.1962.

♦ .378,070
6,027

439,363
i'B»h .m «" I Unk lelinoe» 

lo secure circulstioii....
II,,ml. Sli'l ................................
|A»ns end ....................................
Benk preml»e«, fte......................

206,842 
5,1100 

20,922
912,134 2,988,668 and any new ,

8,665 44,075 ^ )cft .fl their homes, in many instances,
$1,153,863 $3,856,203 tofctm reporatc centres of contagion. vcr^‘ 

demie finds u, practically in the same condition 
and as is perfectly well known, a scarlet fever epi 
demi”, by no means , remote contingency m any 

winter in Montreal.

are many

Liebihlic*. 
Capital I *"* “P 
Reserve Fund.. 
Circulation....
Deposit».............

740,711 1.173,478
: 10,100 240,000
65,896 769.996

246,947 1,681,730

manager. Mr. D. M. Mew an, * * 01 me ’ , ff irs i$ auowed to go on year
tally to acquire good busmess__ | which such in thc natural

CANADAS GROWTH IN LAST FIVE TEAM. I * ” y* revaüjng in Montreal to make the problem 
The advance being made by Canada is exciting « ' of ^ difficulty. Prim, has..it «■ « 

inter„t in the old country and United States. 1 ^ # vcry si|t,ple thiiiR for a city like this to
A reference made by this journal a short time ago itlelf with a suitable hospital for the treat-

t the growth of deposit, in the bank, was copied con,agious diseases; it would also seem to
by a leading Boston paper, then it appearedIn. £ ^ o( lhc csscnti,is of the city's existence 
New York financial organ, thence it was tra"sferrc‘ Therc can be no doubt as to those upon whom rests 
to other papers, and at last came out in a Montreal ^ nsibaity of finding a solution of the P«>ble.

1 iiv As the matter is manifestly of much public I citizen is free to have and to express
fntères, we give more complete statistic, showmg While every ' ^ subject, lhe responsibility of
i6[-<«»8c*i‘l1SS.3w«.in Lh e with it mu .bu.M.ly "I”” "“ Cir

'"^SSSKS-.î-cSr"::•soSft"" 1C-,â r- »« a**» »
confession of incapacity. 

Yct^pparently ^he explanation of the present situa- 
in Lust be either aldermauic incapacity or aide - 

manic indifference to an issue of vital pubhc impo - 
Were our civic affairs administered on the 

would have been running

con-

» of ........... ....................................... p.cnt I " , • b|e of dealingI'vmniMr vfuirtr»« m6.mir...... selves incapaoic ui B
1 . . »... p. CHI. factorily would be a strange

li vt.».- of dfpu»tl»

Intm.r or dfpn.it. m tiox m. 8».mg- ................__

,ocn JfmLÎwW inrireuletjoeMUtf 1897 UMjW» 

....

. 68.U0 p. Cflll

tance.
party system, thc hospital

4944*0,327, • • • • hmm • • • •CumpMUH.eee....... ■

T
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—
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In 1871 Sir Sanford Fleming reported that a line 
was feasible, and it was practically promised to 
British Columbia on entering Confederation. The 
“ subsequent proceedings" were politically compli
cated and theatrical in their rapid transformations 
and personal disputes. The story is as exciting 
dime novel.
upset as a result of quarrels over who was to build the 
road, or, who was to be its president The Inter- 
oceanic company was organized and dissolved, as 
was another. The project was at last undertaken 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, with 
Mr. Van Horne as manager, under whom the line 
was very rapidly built and ever since has been oper
ated with ever increasing success.

• • *

would have hadlong ago, or the civic government 
to resign.

The difficulty appears 
flicting ideas, as an __ 
and then of aldermen expressing ideas of a negative 
order on the subject, that is of finding more or less 
reasonable objections to more or less unreasonable 
propositions, but of practical suggestions little is 
heard. It cannot be too strongly insisted upon that the 
public have a right to look to the aldermen for initia, 
live action in this matter. For the discharge of such 
duties they were elected, for neglecting which they 

responsibility while retaining their

to be not so much con.
nowabsence of ideas. We hear

as a
Two Canadian Governments were

cannot escape

Some time ago the authorities of the Montreal 
General, Royal Victoria and Notre Dame Hospitals 
showed a willingness to take this matter off the 
hands oi the Council upon reasonable terms. I his 

not agreeable to a majority of the aldermen and 
as a consequence the Council is still talking at in
tervals in a desultory fashion about sites and schemes 
for a Civic Hospital. That the several hospital 
boards could settle the matter promtly and satis
factorily we do not doubt and in the absence of any 
definite scheme for a civic hospital it is time for the thc saying applies “ To him that hath shall be given," 
Hygiene Committee to resume negotiations with the the morc her resources arc developed, thc greater 
hospital authorities. They might at least ascertain are thcy found to be. The problem now is, how to 

what terms the three institutions would under materialize thc natural riches of this country, and
Canada is combining the

It is remarkable that, within a few days of the 
Grand Trunk's movement being announced, there 
has been a discovery of what is reported to be the 
richest iron mining area in Canada, north of Sudbury, 

to the route of thc new Pacific road. Also,

was

near
that in the same week a discovery is stated to have 
been made of an oil field in Ontario, that promises 
to have an exceedingly large output. To Canada

upon
take the care of the city’s patients. how to market them, 

rapid growth of a gourd with the strength of a 
The next decade promises such ayoung oak.

spectacle of rapid national development in this 
Dominion as will be one of the great phenomena

noMnmT topics.

The intention of the Grand Trunk Railway to 
extend its line to the Pacific Coast recalls the early 
projects which at length, after stormy episodes, 
culminated in the building of the Canadian Pacific. 
A complete history of that line would be a valuable 
contribution to Canadian literature. Foreshadowings 

road across this continent through British tern- 
found in official and private publications 

The word “ Lachine " has in 
arose from the

of history.
* • •

Thc " American Invasion of Canada " has become 
a popular phrase like “ Made in Germany 
few years ago. An English writer has written an 
article on this theme which shows how little he 
knows of the conditions existing in this Dominion. 
The inflow of emigrants from thc Western States of 
America into Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories is an “invasion” indeed, such as Canada has 
long invited, longed for and now welcomes. An
other form of “invasion" is the transference of 
American industrial enterprises from thc States to 
this country. Already there arc large paper mills 
in operation in Canada worked by American 
capitalists, and several others are about being estab
lished.

” was a

of a
tories are
of a very early date.
It an unconscious prophecy, for it 
early settlers regarding that locality to be on the 
highway to China, or La Chine. The Hon. Joseph 
Howe, in 1851, said there would be a line built from 
Halifax to the Pacific in the time of the generation 
then living. One was shortly afterwards projected. 
A British official. Captain Palisser, was sent by the 
Imperial Government to study the 
a railway point of view. He pronounced such a road 

What is now Manitoba and the

conditions from

impracticable.
Territories he thought would be always isolated from 
eastern Canada and the western coast. An official 
offer of annextion was made to Canada baited with 
a promise to build a line like the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 

The hook was too plain and distasteful.

Mr. Bittinger, United States Consul in this city, has 
named the following American enterprises as about 
being established in Canada : Gres Falls Paper Com
pany, Canadian Steel and Coal Company, Federal

Pacific.
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the world, the meet 
who Is always lying 
belief that he Is all 

are all

_ , ... self-satlsfaclIon. The biggest liar In
Sugar Refining Company. Hurgess Sulphite 1 p harmful llar ln th, world. Is the man

Company, of New York, The 1 ort Huron 1 l'ras*''1 K ...rh# boy who starts out as a
Company, Veering Harvester Company, Swift & K nol, 0, bi, ow\T"n,W‘D‘Xute hi. l«reoU tell 
Co of Chicago; Ruffalo Forge Company, Haines wollld «.her stay at home_ « ^y' doesn't he will

Piano Company and severa, other firms are con- that
tcmplating opening branches in Canada. î'.^ read .he stories he wants tor'»£and that ^
thing comes to him who waits and work,. Canada prlvpd of «anethlng * „ke but
has waited long and worked hard, and her reward ^'Lu^ h.m'Tn' The teacher's commendaUon the 

flowing in like a flood-tide. ()palrB (0 gel ahrai, a„me other boy ln his ilass o

little fellow Of six or seven 
to school. He

deal re to win a prize. 
"In the great

business struggle. of the world the same 
simply children in another 

the queer ion of how 
are willing 

with

business point of us. We are"A GOOD MAN, FROM A 
VIEW.

irn,‘Resolve. 'W',;nn„V’much you

price at which any man
succeed. That price

greatly you desire success 
to nay for It. There la a 
good health and fair Intelligence can 
la «imply measured by his deelre

That the phrase "a good man. ' ha, various meanings has
I tiu, minllty of anodin*»* hrtng appll 1,evil long recognised, thv quamy «« a fnnttMlll rn.

several f.aluns of character. A football en
good man In acabin to

thuHlttHt would say of a player, he la a 
scrimmage Of another It might be said, "he Is a good man

rations of gisuln.is Indicating nothing of a moral. In

PERSONALS.
Assistant Manager of the 

entertain-Liverpool * London"* UlobTInsurance Co., was 

a, luncheon at the St. James' Liu", on 
Mr. Samuel Finley, who Is one

present were. Messrs. A F• » '
W Hanson. O Y. C. Smith. W. M. Kamsay and R

ii... 1 nr ni Kin* Inaurance Agents1 .silau't mi I nature At tin igocm ri« ,
.......ring at Louisville. President Markham gave a descr P-
1*11111 of* "a ,.SH1 man. from the business poll.to view
which has pointa worth considering by those ambitious <f

Monday last, by

Amongst those 
Ewing. 
Wlteon-Smlth.

being "good.
"A man

was Inclined 1“
‘̂‘through «"large" plant where harvesting machin. , are

mai„. They tol.l me I..... a few years ago « «'”* •*»
séparai" pl"'"« -o make what was then «iM^be. 
kind of a harvesting machine, that to-day It take, about 

avparate piece* t«> make
machine; also that they

perfect : that It was put together pro- 
whole. would not Is- a ‘good

few weeks ago that he 
could always find 

ntade I had Just

subi to me In Chicago a
think that a good man 

When the remark was
Mu T ! At*op accompanied by Mr. 0. 1,1 Smith 
' ”' ' ' ' , I iviroo.il * London & Globe In-

Resident Secretary o ' „„ Wednesday evening
that no upp..... «me», has yet been made

in connection with the Company.
what l* considered the lient 

had to he very careful1.000 
harvesting glote* and gtems.

At Home and Abroad.

that each piece was 
perly or the machine, as a 
delivery.’ spoke about a good man.' I thought of 

considered a food 
considered a good 

realize what

• When this man 
the harvesting machine and whut wss 

and what la
lxsvuAMi't: Co . Chicago,Ml'Tt'AI l.mTut: M vii'ji i rn 

la In the hands of a receiver.machine a few years ago 
machine to-day. and I «Id to him: Do ym

„av when you speak of a g.s«l man !><• >ou realize
that to be what you call a good man In this day and genera
tion mean, lar n„ r, than It did ten or ^TroTs.
|K> you appreciate that a n an may »»'• but
................. . may want to suece.1 m,y have .bill y. DUt lllllttll and Freight Conductor.
„ be hasn't «"m" tad. Isn't ,h,™*blJ"11 ", “ glssl manf -.Jmal Aid and llenellt Association I» being wound up at

rz - a-........- a w —
work ... a certain point He Isn't a good delivery. He may Rah way's earning. In October

- "••• ....«....":„:a,::nH £ z.r. rSTr- M—«
cheerful side of I *urplu* of expenses and fixed chsrgee

Ml, W E. U*i-t:*w'ooD, for ...me lime associated will, 
"The insurance lode,." has retired In order ,0 take an In- 

terest In another paper.

have
advantages, and yet If lie Is a 
pi,..«lit address. If lie do.in'1 look on the 
,h|„g>' he land a K-huI delivery. And eo It goes 
thinks that In Is. is,Id l. to Is- strong and h l
a failure If he think. It l. manly to be proud and selfish 

rather Ilian modest and unaelttah. he a « fl
• The twentieth century man ha* got to be almighty ” 

m mile thing, a. well a. the big things He mus
makl. himself a consunt subject of study, rubbing off Ibis 

and brushing off the other, taking the good that h
machine, and

If he Is —A scheme Is projected to 
the depositors of banks from 

A doubtful scheme.

To Ivsvut llvvK Dll'.wITons 
form an 
loss In case of a hank » failure

association to Insure

l*en patented for use In 

prevent any Injury to passengers
Cl MiiioN ha*A% Kikvatoii 

clevatota to L 
suddenly drop*.

If the rage

corner

r;::: :.tVX"'.,”;r,, «..»
1 rsnrs srci...

,1 out, non lias been Issued covering the 
,he Carnegie exhibition. Pittsburg. This Is 

Issued to cover painting*.

A Poll, v Kon 
Thl. « pictures at

said to Is' the largest policy >'1‘,r

frlc-
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Ontario Cnovs—Thla year'» yield of wheat In Ontario 
la estimated at 26.100.0B0 buahela; oat». I06.400.0IWI liualivla. 
barley. 22.000.000; rye, 2.500.000; pesa, 7.664,000; tmrkwheat, 

670.000; potatoes. 13.000.000; mangel- 
wurzela, 80.100.000; carrots. 3.827,000; turnips. 71.700.0IW; 
corn. 23.000.000; hay and clover. 5.000.000; apples, 18.000.- 
Ooo. The grain crops were very large, others much below 
1901, the potato crop being especially poor, 6,000,000 bush- 
els less than In 1901.

CLEARINO House.—Total for week ending 
1902—Clearings, $2.082,221; balances. $594.625.

clearings $2,048,929. bal-

Ottawa 
November 20.
Corresponding week last year. 1,911.000; beans.
ances, $459.007.

T J Browne who operated two wlId-cat fire Insur- 
-nee companies at Atlanta, tin., the (ieorgla Industrial and 
the Southern Eire, has decamped, leaving numerous credit
ors in the lurch. Theae companies are not unknown In 
Can da Wlld-cats are In the habit of decamping. p, 11 Fitzgerald. of InRkmarkabu: Aotihknt Claim 

dlanapolls. has brought suit In the Superior Court against 
Life and the Preferred Accident Insurance Com

panies. asking $325 damages from each In payment of a 
claim which he made for Injuries arising from an unusual 
cause. One night In September Mr. Fitzgerald went to 

hand under his head. While he slept the

The Use of Pahi.oi b Matches Is to he prohibited In 
and after 1st January next. The New )<"k 

too dangerous to he

the .Kina

New York on
commissioner regards them astiro

tolerated. sleep with his
blood ceased circulating In the hand, and he also, by some 
movement. Injured the little finger In such a way that he

for several weeks
Kxultsu Chous Rotting. From a private letter we learn 

South Yorkshire, have used wheat 
wet has been thethat many farmers In 

for fuel, as It waa too "saggy" to ripen, so
had to submit to an operation, and was

The liability of the companies for such a claimdisabled.
In to be tested In the court.reason.

arson In the first degree and fixed the punishment 
Ing. They deserve It.

Witts a Miss torso. "When a young man become* 
twenty-one years old." observes Mr Perkins, superinten
dent of agencies of the New York Life, "then Is the Ideal 
time for him to lake an endowment policy." Mr Perkins.

could safely put II at an earlier age.

at hang-

nays a contemporary.
silky down begins to show Itself on that young

man’s father"When a
mail's face then is the time for that young

other good policy In ato buy him an endowment, or any 
life company The time to get a young man In the Insur
ing habit I* When he la young and Ills character la forming. 
Educate the fathers anl you'll get the sons."of the Royal

StaUst'lcal 'society!‘speaking*iast night, urged that. In view 
“romem. be,on, the Hr,..,., race. Britain should 

the exportation o, brave, courageous men.
Into countries like Can-

Scml annual return* are sllllof the
seriously resume
ready to carry British civilization 
ada rather than the mere placing colonial towns on a 
fringe of unoccupied regions. We rend this In a dally hut 

what "placing colonial towns on a fringe of un
naturally. there

Kirk 1nhir\scf. Kkitrnh 
InslBted upon by the State of (Ieorgla. and. from the reports 
made by the companies doing business there, we get the 
following results as to the surplus account. The com
parisons are made with the "Insurance World" fire chart

do not ace 
occupied regions" means. 
Is no "placing of towns"

for 1902:—Towns grow up Net Surplus.
July 1. 1902. Jan. 1. 1902 
..$5.676.552 

.. .. 1,116.093 

., .. 6.068.667 

.. .. 1.721.3*6 
.. 888.273

here or any where.
$6,666.071 

1,146.293 
5.906.343 
I «11 *1

866,629 
4,600.117 

81.638 
1.286 196 

654.690 
2.606.214 

661.6*9 
1,778.766 
1.116.250 
2,307.7*2 
2.621.682 
2.226.615 

932,143 
735.492

Su per i s tes he st Yatrs. I Commercial" Union
VatA» rxnaln* his action ns follows — i a<c«-vi ‘ I
linn of Superintendent of Insurance under the mistaken ^ - - 'A "
apprehension that It ,u™l,h,‘d “ ""'^"aeHng ““"owl [London* Lancashire
amount of work to my liking , lH mir. Liverpool * London & «lobe .. .. 4.494.MO

........................... New ................... 9I,,4

the law to the lethargy of official position. I resign to.re- 
the practice of law in Kansas Cltv. where oil.

will give proper zest to lue. 
catacomb. My resignation has 

do the other commissioners 
sinecure and a

1.242 523I/mdon Assurance 
Manchester............ 562.090
North British « Mercantile............. 2.436 623
Norwich Union..................
Phenlx. of Brooklyn............
Phoenix, of Hartford..........

*ume
people's troubles and toy 
Cataclysm Is preferable to 
no other significance." What

of their position being described

701.9116 
.. .. 1.810.159 
,. .. 1.114.924 
.. .. 2.359.689 
.. .. 2.691.634

think 
catacomb?

Queen............................
Royal..........................
Scottish Union ..
Sun.............................
Western......................

. .. 2.361.861 
, .. 969.227
,. .. 591.414

VovAt ISM has, e Case -Judgment has been given by the 
Privy Council, allowing the appeal of the Hank of Toron > 
against the Judgment ot the Supreme Court of Queln-C; 
which was In favour o, the SI. Uwrenee Mre Insurance 
Company. Thla was one <„ the ease. which *".V "“Ju?n 
the John Baton Co.'» fire. The St.Lawrcnc Co. did not join 
the other Insurance companies In the defence made n On
tario and the l ank was compelled to sue them In Qoebee 
i n,1er the laws of this Province their defence differed^rom 
that raised by the companies In Ontario, and waa slue 
In all Quebec Court» But the Privy Council has reversed 
those decisions. The amount of the policy sued on was 

\ $2,500.

hi* luHt rlr- 
above all

Vic e-Pkemicest Tariiei.1.. Kquiuhle Life. In 
eular to agents, tells them. "This Is ihe - ason 
others when people have money, when settlements are 

when balance, are taken, when Investment» are.
the I in* limurance man s 

fini* mini of

made;
actively sought In short, It Is

and the agent who doe* not make a
month* of this year above all 

In himself There can 1** 
other than non effort.”

barvret. 
money
others, should look for the cause 
no reason for lack of success

«luring the last two

\ now
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address by Mr.
IiOuU-

A Fair Hfcocwtnon or tiik

‘'ir “Li-
=*‘«ïïvSH£t

... „ok about you for fresh Inspiration».
H1,^ m,trnÈ your 7un„ „lth good. fre»h ».r In the* 

It I» like mil"* your ™ freHh food, the same
beautiful fall d*y* *" a|r „ we popped breathing « 
as the lunge do fresh a|y ovfr »nd over again,
would die; If we breathe tb, mind will
indefinitely, w- would dl«t The» upon. Ac-
■W“:lH rth.0T.w of ". Z eumrlent for lo* 
tlon, progrrwn. !• lhe I» PXDerience of to-day.
morrow I. the knowledge °r the e.perl^n ^ ^ ^

rr- rr:
“™r *nd ■;;,t ln,°,,n,rtlre on

thv tttuitnmviit
the company's Interests, 

whole, why should we
misfortune* of lhe whole? tom 

the local agent, narrowing 
him front seeing the 

, on the

agent to 
watchfulness of 
Integral part of the 
share of the fortunes or 
missions only act ns blinders to

of view and preventing
the life of his company

This subject Is not

If we are tin 
not have our

the range 
«langer which threatens

ih< ,"l“rt ' H'uggl.wt increased compensa 
receiving too

ont» Hl«k* lowv*. 0,1 
touvhvtl uiHiii #t tlit* tlnw

conviction Is that wv are 
It 1. Many of us remember that when the * 

much lower than at prient the ratio u 
therefore, remind you of

tloti. My own
dividends are payable much ae

missions were—The followingBase Divider»". 
on 1st December next — much higher. May I.profit was 

those axioms;
"The greater the 
"The greater the commissions the more

grenier the commissions the greater

Per cent 
half-yearPer rent.

commissions the smaller the profit.
numerous the rc- 

the number of

Hanks.half-year.
. 6 00 Hamilton

5 00 Hochelaga 
Merchants

Banks
Montreal 
Imperial 
Toronto.. .. 
Commerce . 
Ontario.. .. 
Standard

5
3

“The 
bates.
violations of good faith.

Bretbren think on those things.

3
6 50 
3 50 Union . 
3 00 Quebec 
6 00 Trader*

3
3
3

™ rz rr.
thn NO honest man want, a crook to make

- that ha* a line on hi* 
law put* a premium on

Correspondent*.fraud on
money on a fire, 
money out of an Insurance company 
own building. The valued-policy

for views expressed byourselves responsible 
correspondents.We do not hold

crime agent should not3" - LtllZT- It IS worth I. no, 
Wr hat wm p^ muster. It I- of,times Impossible for an

Tel. the value of a budding. He I» not an arrbl-

york stock letter.NEW
one Broad St.. New York City. 

New York. Nov 26, 1902.
week has certainly been 

critical taste, and the events 
the minds

of Cummings & Co., 20agent to

f„lr value The building burn- 
fixed at 114.000

Superintendent E E

Office
car<*-

nmrket during the past1 recall one
ful inveetigallon. wrote a 
confident that such was Its

their astonishment the value

The
varied enough to suit the most

character to produce anxiety on
not short of the market. On krlday tb 

active and buoyant, with subatantlaIre- 
the active stocks, led by a 

Saturday a

have been of a 
of those who were

was
ed. and to 
and rebuilt for that sum.-Insurance
Yates, of Missouri.

market became
coveriea In pretty much all of

In Manhattan; but on 
movement set In. which appeared to 

and highly feverish market 
worked for oil 

With

abc* Dr PAKV wrxT-n. IB.rd.rl.mJ From
■Hough Notes."—1 A state office, primarily for the collec- 
Kough Not |itir<)ull|t„ ,rom insurance com-

the supervision of their oper- 
are conducted

continued advance
mysterious selling 
culminate In a 
on yesterday. The rumour 
that It was worth anil for L

Manhattan, the rumours 
the Interborough

most unsettled
mill has been 

both sides of the account.
have been that It was 

Subway Company, then 
York Central were to ac- 
W. dates had been caught 

settlement

tlon of fees, taxes 
panics and secondarily for 
atlona 2. Some Insurance departments 
w„h a conscientious regard for .heir highest po-lbllltl- 

such Instances markedly rare, t>e It re-
offlctals In charge; but others i that----=; I

truth there may or may not ue in
and that Is that the price for 
that It has touched In years, 

electrical equipment has 
the service

rrgprct to 
to l»e 1 raavd to

the Pennsylvania and Newfor good—nor are 
corded to the credit of the

misconducted with ahave been
for anything hut their lowest possibilities

ln*uranc«‘ diiiartment are to collect Um* 
companies and agent*, to ex 

that legal requirement, are eom- 
malefactors, to answ< r questions. 

Most Insur

es a

functions of an 
and fees. Issue licenses to

ever much ofamine companies, to see 
piled with, to prosecute 
to tree wlld-cate. to order receiverships, etc 

department* also find time each year to
entitled "Annual Report." or "An-

thlng Is certain.rumour*, one
Manhattan. 168. Is the highest

Installation of theIssue a neatly- and that the
enabled this company to 
and reduce the expenses, 
met a quick response In 
number of passengers

The other rumours have
the Gould's and the

materially Improve 
and these Improvements have 

considerable Incri-aae In the

ance
Z"riY~r,8HdLPZ'y By." These are always remark 

able for their figurative language and pure English and an 
undoubtlem .coined, valuable addition, to our literature 

department alao signifies the Insurance branch 
several lines of buslnees. a

a very 
carried.

crysUltxed Into an open fight 
Harrineon-Hawley faction

fight, and the
4. Insurance 
of an office which earrtee on between

In the Colorado Fuel 
tactics of "slugging" eecb

and Iron Company
others stocks Is a strong re-under one tent.

gee insurance Commissioner.

■Mi

-

$ $
 s 

s s
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lMember 2 «7,600,000 account 
Illinois Central muat lie made, and on l)<cembir*'
Umdun, payment account of the ”” ’if rates
inuat be made, ao that It would not be aiirprlalnn

should advance somewhat.
Irregular all day with alter

Strength and closes with great

called for «21.600.000. Onwhen I'ncle
a similar

i n ?he.r operations. What the result of the light In 
(Vdorado Fuel and Iron Company will lie It Is hard to say.

he market effect has been to thoroughly unsettle an 
already exceedng nervous market and one which. In ve 
of the coming holiday and the early reassembling of l <>"• 
"is wi Los, certain to decline somewhat Ano her 
unsettling factor has been the developments In regard 

settlement of the coal strike troubles.
will be It Is equally Impossible to say. 

have such exhibits ns the monthly 
September, by the New 1 ork

for money 
The market has been most 

nate spells of weakness and
hut

Irregularity.

LONDON LETTER.What
the permanent 
the outcome of this 

On the other hand, we

ssriSPÆ .... - .s-~ 
s-r.=t These ligures are the more Important, ns the com 
rrinTw,th September of 1901. which showed an In 
ise in gross of «I0.tkl.04l. or lo.kk per cent., and ml 
i it 393 211 or 12.46 per cent. The reports front all roads 
are ihat they are shorl not only of cars but of mot ve 
,„,wer us well, and this, notwithstanding the fuel that th< 
car works and makers of locomotives are unable to «II 
the orders which they have on their books. 01 ""'"f', , 
considerable amount of the equipment of ,
ne.as.lty, from time to time, been relegated to the Jun 

out, but w> far an wp van learn tht r 
that the prvaent equipment la v«*r>

liondon. Nov. 14, 1902

Finance.
Municipal flnancial enterprises which have for «m« «m. 

oast been the targets for serious adverse criticism on tne 
art of the T.noi are now feeling a little more secure. 

The “Dally News" has taken up their cans.- w ,h en
thusiasm and vigour, and has pointed out numberless 
amides where the "Times' " statistics are valueless It as 
s i s that behind the whole anti-municipal agitation are 

Oarcke and his British Electric Traction 
Company, a concern which Is the principal competitor with 
the municipalities In the street railway business.

This week has been decidedly one Illustrative «trugfle 
Birmingham the constituency of the Kt. Hon. Jos. Cham-
“ hTs always b*n a leader In muulclpal enterpr se. 
hut when It came to organizing Its own eastern of electric 

there was the pronounced and. of course, inter

to be s'en Emile

hasp, being worn 
ports of all roads show 
greatly In excess of what It was two years ago 

The recent blockade at Pittsburg, where some 4K.IMH) <ai 
The recent Saturday am, Monday, will give some

tramways,
isted opposition of the B. B. T. to overcome.

The ballot of the burgesses has been taken thta 
however, and there Is a majority In favour of working the 
trims municipally, rather than leasing them to a company, 

the subsidiaries the B. E T. would have formed for
were moved between

of the amount of freight moving.
There Is little question but what the roads will advent, 

the freight mtes If not on all certainly .... some com 
What this will misn can be seen at » glance by 

who will take the trouble to look up the total to « 
nage of the roads. But to make an lllustratlon take^ . 
mesent corn crop which Is estimated to lie 1,«00,000,00t 

Iming that only one quarter of this I- moved by th. 
Lads, an Increase of only « garter of a cent, 
would give an Increased revenue of «1.602.600 rr

iti alone. While the road, are entitled to an n 
In rates. It Is to be hoped that the rates on grain 

will not be unduly advanced on, for. should they >«. 
would interfere seriously with the foreign 
at the present time It is most Important that no check 

such shipments, for. unless this move- 
mutt, of necewlty.

ulva Mich au
the purpose.

A similar struggle rages Intermittently In connection 
have a great "privatewith telephones On the one side wo „

enterprise" combine, the "National Telephone Company, 
whilst on the other we have local and municipal tele
phones The last battle of this sort has Just been fought 
It Tunbridge Wells, where a majority of the town council
lors have decided to sell the municipal telephone to the
National Telephone Company, thereby giving the victory 

And It la, however, ao marked has lw»en th 
competitive municipal and p; al-offlce tele-

have gra-

modltlee.
any one

one
crease

to the latter, 
progrena of the 
phones that 
dually fallen In

For the past ten days we

National Telephone Company shares 
market value from $35 to $15.

have had consecutive hearings

; s
pubiher of that social and Bnanclal weekly Istwrenc. 

ro.cn conducts his own case without the aid of
unsuccessful attempt has been made

should be put upon
ment is free and of large volume we 
ship gold to meet the obligations already Incurred on h 
oZr sie o, the water. The policy of the banker, having 
been whenever the rates of Exchange got up to the shl|e 

rng point of selling their hills to prevent such shlpme 
relying upon an Increase of exports to cover the

In another court an-----
* Oymparlsons made as to the relative value, of St. Pau. I to saddle ‘ Vi^kLlL w '..uLrUIn
and ":,svllle * Nashville show that the'Treasury assets -^^^a^tieme-,. The sale was OM 
of Louisville are «34,419.804, which Is I ordinary sold note forwarded to
cent, of It. capita, stock, while the Treasury assets of St atWaVK.k brokers were responsible 
Paul are «24.948,866. which Is less than « ' h ^ ‘ ; on ,h, note A. It happened, the Job-
capital stock, while the earnings of Louisville for the y nam ..ankruot and the Stock Exchange Committee
nWg June 30, 1902. show 13.09 per cent, earned upon he her ben wen bankrupt and b hammer at «10.
-ik as against 12.97 per cent, earned In the same peri™, B ed ^prlc^of tt. * ^ hn)k,.ri were responsible 

^ 81 seem as If toMm for the mbecau. they had no,  ̂th.
very mud, too high or the other very much | byname wlmony wh,ch broke th.

down, and It was withdrawn

ling about 
either one was 
too low.

During the week money 
cent., but It must not 
ments by syndicates must be

^Monday Die second payment account of Baltimore

has ranged from Bty to 4 per 
Im forgotten that some heavy pay- 

made between now and the

case
InSVHAltCK.

V
* Ohio
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MoUTelAUK Cl.Ati^-AlTIOX-PAllTir.S , u>
company H aued on » H'ry by a morttn^u, 

made payable, the Insured la not or-
manager, and 

bore date IHth
hi. life with the office of which "A" was 
assigned '^J^rJgananL.'one. the Premium.

paid half-yearly or Quarts,. There was. lo,*-
thlt “ :: Quarterly Where a «re In.ur.nee company I- sued on a pcBcy by a

the premium*, annual, half-)earl. 1 . ,. tniirfMM. whom the policy wu made payable, an alb ga

•- ..........>’ - "rr'-r" ,h'' ,K,UCy Sb U I ZTZZSZÏ answer that complainant;, nnm. -
In the policy, and that there I» no privity of con 

complainant, does not raise the 
falling to make the In

surance
whom the policy was 
dinarlly an tndl.pcne.ble party.No»., law, 

might be 
ever, the curious 
any of 
should he more 
lie void. when the quarter's I not occur 

31 days^‘’"Zfon^hé^prevlou, IMh August was

.... —- -«>' " '“*l" ’“V'Ts dl l Zbeing like B' in Ignoiance of As death,
the usual receipt. The jury, on the «ret 

private arrangement tn«* 
but the judge. 

. is dlPK’ted

tract between it and the 
question of defect of parties, for

On
premium 
overdue. On *uml a party
company
cepted It and gave 
hearing, agreed that owing to a

within the day» of grace, 
that argued that aasurauc.

"A" had died, there was

Where a Hre policy was procured by Insured, and entered 
an payable to U.e mortgagee." In pursuance of a covenant 

few days after its Issuance, with thepayment came 
whilst admitting

Icuon’of uTco'mpauy. the mortgagee, though not spe- 

Is netk'lary In the policy, and mayfuture event, that an
and. therefore, the company won.

of Appeal, thin decision was n* 
the policy

clflcally nanod. Is thetowards a
nothing left to assure 

When taken to the Court
enforce the same.

, u, vi>e fur plaintiff below. Here
Farmers' Fire Insurance Co., of York, Pa„ v.

iiWrmed against e"om-
llaker (Md.I be ground that a*versed last week upon 

was an annual one It had not run out at
that for convenience it w.i*

the time of death, 
allowed to be A l: r.l Atlantic Reporter (March 12, 1002), 184.notwithstanding

paid for quarterl). , t .# ia#« elnoe
Amalaarnatlon rumours have been qui

tl,r,as' hah h Of act nul fusions, hut now reports of varying

degree of credlUIUty come from V.lasgow and Mam ice ' 
„„d the name of the Royal K«bange la mentioned.

newest policies Is that one emanating from th 
contract and covers the owner 
-j Instead of the usual sin 

There are a.so contingent anau.Ues against blindness and 
d sahl.mwm allowance Is payable for twelve In- 

L“ad of ,li mwiihs. and double beneflU are paid for tram- 
well as railway mishaps.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p m.. Nov. 26, 1902.One of our
It in a slcktivw

(lineal***
Cuardiati

Friday and Saturday 
Saturday

against twenty-one Prices continued lo strengthen on 
of last week the highest being reached early on 
morning, but u reaction a.t In when the hank atatemcn 

out. and ilnce then they have continued to run otf. 
York hank statement was not a bad one. in fact, 

somewhat disappointing 
the local

came
tar accidents u> The New

rather to the contrary, hut was
The general level of prices on

Twin City and Mont-on the whole, 
market Is below that of a week ago.

however, both

RECENT legal decisions.
of loss, to fur- 
further provl- 

and not

higher. The market was 
of business for the week 

the most 
holds second

A fire policy required the Insured. In case 
1,1,1, within thirty days proof of loss, with a 
1. that on assignment of the policy the tnaured. 

must furnish the proof After 
Informed the mortgagee,

(he policy, that he would get the money with
er,,,,., action. The mortgagee Informed 'he company 

, „f the policy, and requested Information as
the pres, a tat Ion of hi. claim The company referred ■dm 
... 1MlUry „„u„g .hat I he claim must be made within
1  mbs. Thmufur. h«, within thirty day.. be m* to

h alcmvnl of the loss ami a claim, wiw an 
correct the claim If not In proper form. Tbe aH»- 

.P oled that such a policy was In force, and staled. If 
d Insured make the proofs, but. If the state-

that be was a mort*

rval street an*.
u very dull one*, and the volume

for these dull times. C. I*. K. was 
active stock and Dominion Sled Common 
Place III the volume of business transacted, /he situation 
„t present Is dlfflcult to understand and the 
of stringency In money Is a novel experience "> 
oIdeal .mandai no n on the Stock Kichan^ OplnlonJ. 
evenly divided on the hull and hear side, but «'ach Prokcr 
opinion IS so hedged by possibilities that the 

way »r «"Vice l. to recommend

that will need

Is small, eventire the com*
the assignee. who was the
I tally s agents
usslgueo

not among|inlsent market. We arethe conn any a 
offer to still unpleasant factorsthough there are

EEEiEBHrHEHE
facts will eventually show 111 the Stork Maiket.

There will he no session of the Slock Exchange lo-mor- 
Thursday, on account of Thanksgiving Day he ng 

United States and the markets there being

pany 
It was. that the

to. It would prove
lie Immediately requested the return 

to verify It. and again Informed 
lost, and of his Inability 

The statement

ment was sworn
of the Insured.gage»'

of the statement, so as 
the company that the I “Hey was

the rroots according to it» terms
turned null after thirty day» from the loaa.

denied liability em the policy, 
conduct, had waived the 

time and n,e.de of proving a

re>w.
celebrated In thelo make

was not rt Money on rail In New York Ueday was quoted at V* per 
cent and the Umdou rate was 3 to 3-, per cent. The local 

rent., with money «till scarce.
at continental point» are aa

Thereafter the company
that the company, by hlaHeld,

conditions In the policy as I» rate remains at 6 per 
The quotation» for money

follow»: —-The phrase "total lew»." or lia Bank.Market.

: it*
Te.tA. ''T.VoUy'dwtroyed." when applied to Insurance 

the complete annihilation or extinction of 
the term require the

equivalent 
does not meet,
............ ........... Insured Neither docs
portion Of the property remaining after loss shall have no 

for any purpose whatever, hut d.nw mean only such 

deal ruction or hue» ed the property Insured aa deprives 
„f u,e character In which It was Insured.

Paria.......
Berlin, eee II 
limn burg..
Frankfurt 
AnifirnUm 
Virnns... 
Brussels ..

:: ÿ- M
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steady thrmiRhmit the week eoimlilrilnk '*"> 
Involving li n K. sharr*. 

time during the

this week totalled 8.969 shares, 
than half the businres done last 

loss of *4 point 
The transactions

The business In C. P. K. 
which Is only a little more

The closing bid of 127% shows a 
from the closing quotation of a week ago.
In M,w OPR Involved 346 shares, the closing quotation 
^ nominal* the same as that for the old slock. The 

rurnhtgs for the third week of November show an Increase

remarkably
A fair business was done.thing.

but there was no apparent pressure at any
The Preferred SUak closed the same as a w.ek ago.

transactions Involved 21.9 shares 
89. shows a gain of I point

with 94*4 bid. and the 
The closing bid for the Hands at

trailed In during the week.of $124.000. and $28.000 were* * *
• * «

compared with a week ago are as fol-

f„r Nova Scotia Steel Common was un 
With too bill, and the transactions

The closing bid 
changed from a week ago 
totalled 585 shares.

stock quotations as
lows: — * ► *

A week ago. To-day. tradial In to the extent of 
quotation of 2% points.

Dominion Coal Common was 
1.118) shares and shows a loos on

107 i1081First Preference.................
Second Preference.............
Third Preference...............

95195 i
451461 * * *

Apart from the general tendency 
to theloC.rCrèfVlors In this stock Is attributable 

niced caneeMIng of the eoa.iae, with .he New Kngland 

It is understood that pending an attempt- 
basis, the llimit-

- -rr ss r zr
advance of 1% points for the week The earn- 

Instant show un Increase of

shares
Coke Company.
e,i arrangement of this contract on a new

will continue to ship sufflelent coal for 
New Kngland Coke Company 

■ sold at 116 and

which la all
for the week ending 22ndInga

$4,069.25. as follows: — nlon Coal Conn any
the requin mints

odd lots of the Preferred Stock wer.
of the

Increase.
*412 06 

574.91 
433.87 
735.37 
71096 
474.97 
727.21

Some
117.$4,668.72 

6,165.81 
6,785 29 
5,818.46 
5,974 72 
6,7.70.53 
6,259.66

Sunday,............... ..
Monday...................
Tuesday.................
Wednesday...........
Th .r-i lay...........
Friday....................
Saturday...............

for the week. The Honda were oflereil at 1-0 with li
nn transactions during the week.tlon

bid, but there were
* * *

* « • Stock was trailed 
bid at the

Uike of the Woods Milling Company
the extent of 149 shuns There was 

asked for the Block
traded In and the,n Toronto «."way 1.70 prevailing | In to

clone to-day. and Jimi wuh

no
cloRlng bid was 115. 
a w<*«*k ago. The earning* for the week ending 22nd Inat.

Pi-r cent.Increase of $6.771.42, as follows:«how an f$Call ivoney in Montreal.. 
Call money in New York 
Call money in London.•• 
Hank of Kngland rale....
Consuls................................
Ibmand Sterling....... •
60 days’ Sight Sterling..

Increase. 
$ 599.32 

1,066.02 
1,316 14 
1,199 93 

814 67 
728.44 

1,048.60

41
3—.1)$2,650.59

6.135.64 
5,596.73 
5,487.05 
5,143.09
6.209.65 
6,386 92

Sunday.........
Monday.... 
Tuesday.... 
Wednesday. 
Thursday.. 
Fri lay .... 
Saturday...

I
921 »

»
9

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
lump la nowThe Toronto Railway Company's New Stuek

for taeh 10 shares of old stock held, but no fraction, of a 
share will be allotted. Payments may be made In Insva- 
ments of 10 per cent each, or the whole stock may e pa ' 

at the option of the subscriber.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER *6, 1902.

MORN.Mi BOARD.

price.No. ofNo. of 
share#.

Prtoo.
C. P. R.................I17X 150 Montreal rower 94 !>

,1 e 127)$ I Dominion Cotton.. 57
il 07R I 25
.. 117$4 loo
.. it»
.. 119
.. 117 It
.. 138
.. IlHJt
.. l»7X
.. 128:1

up at once
«S* * *

fairly active and" 1.545 shares 
stork has reacted somewhat anil

too •• ..55
l orn. Steel C< m . 54

.. S3Ü 

.. 54 

.. 53 U 
.. 53)4

,, •• .. 54
10 Dom. Steel PM..... 9)4

,5 Toronto Railway.. ..$£ %

AF1RRNOON board.

C.P.R...................... 35 Montnial l ower,...
35 Toronto Railway.. j|sX ** |)um steel Com.."

15 Detroit Ky............... *6 5J Dom. Coal I’lef..'.! 117

5"Detroit Railway was
cto^*ilthn84*i.ldUal|^. on quotation of 1% points for the 75

15 "33 too
week. 35° too310

.1 5°traded In for 175 shares, closing with 
the figures prevailing

20 New “ 
16 •• “

Toledo Railway waa 
3254 bid. a gain of % of a point over

a week ago.
• • •

Ontario la alao steady and closed with 95 bid.
business totalling

Richelieu * 
a gain of % of a point for the week 

216 shares In all.

on a

54see
traded In, thein Montreal Power 1,022 shares were 

closing bid of 84% showing a loss of % of a point

y K
*
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1544
Inert»» 

3.991 
4.916 
3,Sol

.— 1901.190I.
36.75»
34,896
36,500

Week ending. 1900.

Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

most recent date obtainable, compared with the 

resending period for 1900. 1901 and 1902, were as

follows :

7/9
39.811
40,301

40,36,170No». 7
14
at

Toronto Strut Railway. 

1901.
$ 111,657 

109,511 
114.499 
113,006 
117,961 
I38,i$4 

117,113 *49.®3I
138,917 'JJ4»l
151,148 160431
116,53* '51^*4
118,549 130.616
117,096 145.39*

1901.
«9.597 
30,028 
*9.**4

Increasecor- 190a.Month. 1900.

1 \l]#\ %\v&
141.6*1 
131,947
$38 D«. ;i8

161,471 11.841
165,165 11,684
1,5,689 35.157
155,150 1.636

S 113.701 
103454 
117.631 
'07,199

"‘IB

anuary... 
•ebruary.. 17.1*1

9.941M»rch...
April. ...
Ms.........
lent..........
W •• •
Augui!.. . 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December,

Grand Trunr Railway. 1
11»

m,oXl. Sl5,;n^5 *1435,154

■* 1901. lucre»*
616,467 73.555
649,047 84,395

1901.
551.911
564,651
567,7"

1900.Week ending.
539.714
531.697
565.641

No». 7
14
II Inert»*

1.715
4,9V
4,705

190*.
31.313
34.945
35,9*9

Week ending. >9°°- 
34491
18,9'3
30.400

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1901.

$.7,086,000 *3'.77i40o *4,686,000

Grosi Traffic Earning»

1901.
847,000 
802,000 
8O9^CO0

Nov. 7Increase1902.
Year to date. 1900. 14

at$24,425,0)0Oct. 31
Twin City Rafid Transit Comfany.

1900. 190'•

•• Tss'asjs'sS
$£ nan ss!tii&i 149463 195.153 45490 

137,197 17M14 Au' 31.517 
•47,659 1*8,336 335.715 47,379 
151495 ««'.«N 311,841 40418 
170,003 306470 337.965 31.495 
139485 169.193 301434 33441 
138,116 «66,800 
•55,370 *91.57*

1901. lue-Increase
63400

101,000
114,000

1901.
910,000
903,000
933,000

Month,1900.
644,000
613,000
619400

Week ending

ftNov. .............. anuary............. ••••• ••
ebruary

March.
April.

14
at.........

May....too. ••••Nrr TtAPfic Eainihos.

1901. *9°a* . ,,
$ 691,570 * 648,196 *810461 *171465

611,731 6*0,680 674,361
799,101 948,335 1451.9*5

,.017,068 1,180,808 1.191.706 "O
1479470 1.010,184 1,166,891 '56.608
14574°$ 1,11143* 846,737 Dec.174.69S

'4954*7 1.175.718 
434476 1,305.631 ' .3614°'

1,058,700 1,351.731 Mio.755
I47M 74 1.467 439
1063.54* '440478
143*.365 '.56*,69'

June.0.»
My.-.

.m •••••• .*••
Inc.(900.Month. August.............. . ••»•••

September..........................
October............................
November, •••• •••••« 
December......................... «

ft JUS£March................ *
îiï:

Inc.190a.1900. 1901.
60,945 <9417.

“Si
1 une,.....................
)»iy-

79,844
57.169
58.013

Week ending.
8.671

104338#
56,516 61

Nov. 7,1 71,116AugaH.... 
Sepumbet 
Ociobcr ... 
Noeembet 
December

Total

Halifax Elrctric Tramwat Co., Ltd. 

Railway Recti pH.11457.583 l3.7«o.574
1m.

*1,11'
1901.

*10,765 .
849* 456
9,761

io,oa6
11,1*6 1.459
11.5*8 '.*9
•4435 •**

,330 17.177 »47
15,761 16,547 « 7494 94»
10,995 11,581 11,38a Dec. 1,199

1900.Month.Duluth, South Short A* Atlantic.

1901.
44,8*1 49.330

WiNNirio Strut Railway.

ftAnuary.
ebruarylucre»..

444*
1901.1900.Week ending.

Noe. .................
3'3
6559.7#

9.359
9,1*5

11,06. 11,339

■’# r*

March ......................42,6a6
April..
May........................... ••••

1900. 1901. '90*. hew
.. lu,»». ?* $*6,33309 $31.05949 $5,7*69 
.. .1,961.39 «4,779-'• ,7,3'$-3* *'5^*

1*456.55 *1,1*1.10 «7484.16 6,361.1»
" 16,133^ 19.640-6* 16,710.6. 7.0694-

■8.0M.47 10,99106 17.738-17 6,746.1/
“ *0,413-99 *3.91717 »8,619*4 4.7H3>

17,53014 »5.»‘'-8J 41.701 44 16490*1
... 11,3*8 88 16411-5* 31.83' *3 54'9 'u
.. 11.459-8' *5.594.19 3*477-55 *4*3-1*

*5,715.77 »*.504 '6 33.0*4.37 6,510.1
.. *8.9*7-57 31.S11-47

31441.I» 36.7*°*9

Moath. 
January .. 
February. 
Muck .. 
April....

MAugust..........
761 16,547
995 "«.I*'
318 9.*75
645 10^45

Septemlrer.........
October.....................................

10,November.........
December........ •••«•IM.y

J une........
July.........

Inc.1901.1900. 1901.
*.743
140*
1,199

Week ending.
*40» 71August.. 

Septa ur be 
October . 
Novembc 
December

Nor. 7.........
14 ••••••
at •••••

5!».349
1,188 1.336 14*

Lighting Racer pH.

MONTBRAL STRRRT RAILWAY.

1901.
$ U»,M6

Inc.19011900
$«,*$*Increase

$1048*
5.160

$10,716 :$9.5*3
8.037

1901.
$ '53.374 

131.159 
• 54 .*95 
I5»,S*5\IX
194,194
195,610
1*9.150
■79435

January. 
February 
March..

1900-Month 
I anuary.. • 
Ftbraary..

Ill941*
8.391$ 13**334 

1*1,310 
117411 
■33475

1U5B
171^3»
173.584
1*1,516
13*444
146.913
147.979

»>5126 37a 9748,09s14.01 39140 April ............. ..
May.............. ..

March.#.. lpt17.19*ft144,1*'
160,611
1*0,370
177.5*3
*79-5“
181,5*4
'^.IJS
1M.5*
ij»,yii

461April......... 6,593
6.73»ft 59»May 5.934

6.541
• ••• •••••• •••••• *54

Jaly.,,,»•
Aug an ...
September.

ftAugust............. Dm. iii8/096September
11.6*9
U,*?®
14.194

8.619 
hjm 
11 #7*

October
October... »••••*• ••••
November.
December.

La

U

l

■

3

1

.

m
m

Si
ur

ns
.
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STOCK VIST
fl» Th Oh>iw 17 ». Wllion-Bmlth, w-ldrum * e».. iti J.— sm... ««row. 

Corrected to November BCth, 1808, N. M.
Revenue 

per cent, on 
Investment 
at present

V losing 
rlcre ^

1*0-

MarketPerPer rentage 
of Rest 

to paid up 
Capttal.p

Dividend 
for last j 

half year.

When Dividend 
payable.

prReserve
Fund.

leerapltal
subscribed. I paid up.

If
BANKS.

Ashed. Bid.Per Cent.Percent.$I
April

January

February 
February

May
• •• January 
lMl June 
Vlô April 
26ft June

k2431,776,339
2.000.000
2.372,W
1,200,000

40.000 
600.000 

l.me.ooo 
•wo,000 

2,438,590

1.5CO.OOO I 1,489,061 I «0,000
8002)13 300,013 175,000

6 000 000 6,0004100 2,700.000

•Î5S5SI .ijSSl
0002)00 1 600,000 700.000

•i (MM)'oOO 3.000.000 2,800,0»
1:400.000 1,400,000 425,000

24)00,000 1,766,000
7004X10 260,000

4,666.666
ajooo.oa) 8,000.000
2,9044X10 2,879.609
2,000,000 I 1.982,990

4,666.666British North America........... ...........
Canadian Bank of Commerce...........
Dominion ..........
Kastern Townships .

60 :::: m50
50

?70
K S£

2.000,000 2,000.000
•2.000,000 1,964,1*0 
1>31,800 1 2,868,932SStiîïï. ::::::::

Imperial ...

C. N»Uon«l. .... ..........
Merch.ul. B»n, of P.K.1 ..........
Merch.nl. Bui of Cu»l* ............

•Jo
1» v.:
... v:H

!" n«>
100 336 00

5 07 
4 23

3*
x.D.

» .... ?8144 4 40100 I i5o :>0
BO 108 (0 

200 5M) 00

iirt4 16
3 6.1 178M oisons 

Montreal January
February

MarchI
9

:::: ««
133 130

100 3* 46
ÎS IBSNew Brunawlch................ 3 75Nova Scotia ..................................^ ^ m .......ObWW.

^.*iBinh'ofH^f«::::::....
2,000,000

7004)00

180.000

20 •

June
February
April

April
February

June

4160160,000 160,000
671.637 I 818,271 ....................

MSS 8» M
1,000,0001 1,0004)00 850,000

200,000 464KW
127,290 76,000
263.417 10*

2.6»,0» 3.600.000
1*5» 160,000

Union Bank of Hallfu».........- ■•• j J’JJJJJJI i’^oo’.oOO fiftoiow
Union Bank of Canada............. X l 1 600 000 419,8*9 16OJ0»
Western.......................................................I afTl!* 880.600 40,000Yarmouth................................................... »M» ”e,ew|

i«Pro»inel5*B.»h of Cunül» .. • • • •

te:::..............
WuM... .

St. Bteph.nl........................

St 5SST*.............

100 I........r-

IS !2S ico
3 76

120L 18612 00
Mil
Mil

31I» ....22.60I»/)»
604,600

.JSg
3m22.91

1 ps
B0 « OH

100 130 00
1» •

4*233.1»;
5 Alt104.» 3Toronto............ ••» 25 92

Traders !» i»r,b-4 113*MM
ML»

Feb*
4 III35!8ft.85

7610.33

170 160 Jan A pi Jal .Oet.4 70Misc*LLA*eoo6 Stocaa. 100 170 00
100 80 00
100 I .......
luo 128 00
100 180 00 1] If
100 8650

26.63 i" i'tit

■B* m

M- ;JJ“- •’•*»
M îi‘ M.r.j.n WlW.

m S}!afU......iüiü'

20 16 ...................................
juft i» Jan.Api.JuVy 'ôct

............ • «*.•••

.lUIUI Juif

'i*.

5.000^00 MJ».»» .10.000
,'”,S5 Mfiffl'

■ SBB BSBfl-Miws*
: itom.ooo I .................

: »g
»i «.«oc

i|$g xSg- i«:m
Halifax Tramway Co........................... J 1JW04MW .................Hamilton Electric St. Com. ^ .... I,»0j0o3 29.000

■SMSligujiMuuc.::::
Canada General Kleetrle..................... 8»1.47ft.

4 4484.76Canadian Pacific 4 16

100 6»3.0». 100 127 00 
100 67 00

4Dominion Coni Preferred......
Common... 

Dominion Cotton Mill*... 
Dorn. Iron â Steel Com 

do Pfd.

m ■A’SS m » 8| 7»I»
96100

100 20 »
is h»»Duluth S.B.* 4 76*8.» U*do til)

2411)0

I» ........1 ,00 008» *“

BB&EEÏ fg| LKKSESS^v g£
“ m

as
ljfflvmo

ÜM
V-.V El.::

..  15 |‘5S
5 'ss y

!» 5 K.h.

m '5 KK
266 279 Jan Apl. nly Oct
170 104 I

i'ceIntmolonlsl Coel Co «0.4»

oSjw " "7W.ÜT

...
Preferred.........

tïïSïSit.::.::::::.'-.
Montmorency Cotton...

do

7 20V 1 K1
.1 r-is si 4 70

Umi
KM)

do 1 • •, .... ,»•• ....
Jan.Apl. July GetIM::-::

-S3S.;;;;
i« minNorth-Wjj, UOJ. ;

No.*Sooll*8I0.I* Cool Co.Cm. ..
do Pfd....

Ogllvle Flour Mille Co ............
de W...........

MssfeaSH m

iôft « !

U6»

96 »
130 00 
34 00

!!S5

il»
iin

Wl » M.f *01 
130 115 Mar-lun.Sep l)M

SIBF”»
.............. ÜMey Nov.

......... A*Wi.°*-

518.... |

6 25

SiS' ÏS
-1*367 â.Ï0

1.163,507

2.U68.0» 
500.0» 

12,0»,000 .

4 «Il

4Mil-

«SS 4 31214.41 H
3.0»,0» 3

1i#
9»M»

II. S MM“V1T 1 Fries per Shnre | Annna).of I pereQeerterty t

—P

sm
 n

u 
$i

rU
 lu

ll 
m

u 
iîî

li

: : 
:

gi
sis

lii
 H

ile

: m
il s

us
 m

u
...

.
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HTOC'K LINT-Vonlloued.

154r>

DlU Of qî'u’
lud.lspli™

RKMAHKH.
InlerW Where InlereetpayeVle.When Inlereet 

due
Amount

outetandlng■P"lannumHUN U».
11 J**-, jar

2 Apl., !«»
1 May,

1 Apl.. 1M»
1 Meh.,1913.. 
Use., 1916

1 July, 1M9.

1 tien., 1916 
1 Apl.. 1916.

I Nee Yoifc or London..................

f£pr.*&
l«rt.{J3Ï

I ,ltn 1 July

1»: US
_ 1 Meh.,190*

Ï» .'*5 !45:15
:B EEsBSSsSr i«

is .EBSSsEs®
1 Jen. ^1 J»jy J Hank of Scotland, Ixmdou ........

1 JU 1 J.jl H<>W'
1 Jen • 1 •*•{»
1 Jen. • uy
I Jen • u i
1 Jen. 1 July

1 Apl. 
1 (let.I IIIMW l! j“y

'■%% M6 
i&5 !4!L .

A auh.AJÜ 1 Jen 

» 6.000,000 

I 600.000
94I.OT0

1.900,000
«•«{ft

»2.0N*
•61,333 

IAoo,(uo 
2.WMI/M»
1.000.000

411.660 
180.W0 
676.000
6 o.awi

•; ^09.063

310.(1*)
I j(Rll (DO 

7(11.000 
5.1 "6.000 
4 000.0111

4Commercial Cable ;•///

Cm. Colored Cotton (Jo....................
Canada Paper Co................................

Hell Telephone Oo ...........................
Iionilntou Coal Co_ ...........................
Domtrlos Cotton Co.........................

Dominion Iron â Steel Co..........

ssssaça » :
Ijiurenllde 1 ulp ^.... 
Montmorency t>>ttoe .
Montreal ties Co.........

4
101"

f
6 at no 

at 110

Redeemable at lie

Kedeemable
Redeemabl•ni"

6

w
Bsuk ot Montreal. Montreal....
Bk. of M. Beotia., Hal. or Montreal "is?6 eieierM"""", .ee.eeee..«••••'

*
f.
»

1(64
104
107*IMontreal Street Hy.Oo

K»*deeim»bia at 116 
| after Juno 1912.

103 kedeemable at 110
....... Redeemable at 11»

6 pe. redeenable 
yearly after iw*

NoseSeotla Steel A Coal (X>.... 

Oglhie Floor Mille Co
Kiebellea A OntJNe?. Co..........
Royal K.leetrle Co.........................
St John Railway........................
Toronto Railway ........................

M "

Toledo Ity * Ughtt-O.........

lMeb..1»l»
OCt., 191. . ..

iBE-E
!i«:Ba.eeeeeeete.

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, UM
HEA° OFFICE FURNITURE°NT0

AN UNEQl’ALLKU UNK Of . •rr. MANVKACTVKr.
1‘o. i'TOPmmr DKKKH.

TVPKWHRTBH DIKfr.CTOKM' TABLESjwsssr AKB4TIA1HH.
t,LTK;-V,ewk,t.« mttt ,T001J

THK SOLE MAKERS IN TUE DOMINION OF THE
WE ARi

“MACBY” Section^1 Bookcase
Tbie Boukcaee oomliinre in the liigbeet degree

_____CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY,

WK SELL ONLY TV THE TRAHK

the best dealers l______

SIMPLICITY--------

IMBIET OS EEEIWO THEM.

New York Life Insurance Go’s Bldg
d'Armee, WOMTWBAL.

g|[g OUR GOODS IS STOCK.

BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited.
%£?* BOILERS

•UCCieerUL BOIVE*» of the present day, of thelr

Great Durability, Perfect Safety

II Fleee

Are the MOeT

High Economy,
fartioulass aso fbiobs.

114 KINO ST. WESTTORONTO OFFICE,

■END FOR

* ss
6dm

ee
.e

e * 
»»

»

5- « •
.7 -
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Wednesday, by CUMMINC8 A Co., 20 Broad Street, New York City.

c ------ “ cuteiNti
Wednesday, Not. -6 

Asked

r T
15471

Revised every
Kange for 1902 

Highest Lowest
Kange for 1101 

Highest
lAHt

Capita» Ulwhleml
It hil»ate

P-c. S|Not. I.W NvT. 1.1U

r-.-m
vsAug I/O* Sept. *01 

Sept. i/«
S’.ocoJS ii aYi« y«|

SSS , ^1:3
00,633,4U» 1 Not. 27, 01

l«,îw:ïfi 3 •'»>» j. ”

6.100,71» i) July I. «•

S2K5S '4
■ Ei ’! ÏH5la.uio.oo,'

17,000.0 iu

13o,nno.u»o j
3U.U1II.UI0 IJ
2ft.0 0.000
so.um.u*)
00,u»,ooo l]

American Cat A Foundry Ctv • • • • ............ ; ; ;
A merleau Car A Foundry Co., I rent ..........•

SSiW^Y:
!

* !
lUi]

I
30.968.000 1}

Hrj.otw.ou» 2
1U.1W.MW 2»
47.874.0U» 2
Wf.227.UI0 2

98
166EST îSÜft-i v..... : : : :

t»**»"*» r.,rr.M..........
^.ilm^Sohm.F^dV.v.v.v;::::..........

list

1U

721
07
"*I Transit Coitoklyn KaiK.

hsda Southern ..........
11 is. of New .lersey

i,«n Pacific ■••••* •••• ■••• 
U 1 i <»• * Chio.........................

14. •!
671.... .«••••••••

.7

S!‘HI

Vi:i,'i™î" * *"fr" m’ rr,rd................

ESSs
.1 .
miUi

"Ü SIii?asKS*.*--
Chicago A North western
rhiesgoTerm. 1 rune. .• ■ • • • ..........................
Chicago Term. Trans.. Prefd.............. .......

Colorado Fuel aud Iron.........................................
Colorado Southern..........  .................................
Comnieictal Cable............

'ii1a 32
I

72» 93Sept. 2/02

Apr. Vft/ttt
A pr. 2,’02

28.000.000 2
6.UW3» 0

23.um.tM» IJ

55338 ,1
7,000,000

JfflS ii Sept."l!t, *025£ou5 ij uct. 21/02
38,OUO,tM«

44, 34ft. 800 
i2,uw.u*i 

j 12,280,700 
42.*60.1«l 
1Ü.0U0.UU0

10.421,600 
7u.JO0.uio 

8,6*2,900 
6,67;<,H*>

U.MOjOOfi
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What Tool< fire to Ute Workman.

DEBENTURES for sale.

Fv1 “ssTiF 5-“' "-««I

ssrar «VEnrv,
.CvnînW-r 

“ffl'TSitor. mu., ,*r ÏVr-,n':

^llhV^oMmn'd.'”' b, mad. In W.n-

r1

1
1

1902-1093.
Guide to Safe and Profitable 

Insurance.
THE CHRONICLE OFFIC»

JOHN A DAVIVSON.
WÏÜ » A Public

provincial Twmuw c « 
Manitoba. Nov. 11. I®02

FO* 8ALEAT

. . THE . .
LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE

assurance con pany.
best forms of prelection end

be revived
Contract obtainable.

world wide and unconditional, and may 
without evidence of health.

Offers •

«Lt The Contract is

Board of Directors :
|„HD sra.Tll' JK > and Mt. Kotal.

C. M. Hat., Itsq., 
K. I. Pea.e, Eau .

u),will,101 
: I, ti:;5,000 K. H. A»ova, Keq.

H.l.'WjOOO

Bueinvw in force 
New Assurance* <11101 ) • 

1‘rrinium Income 
Invested Fund* *

H. 1UL Baows, Msoagsr.

TO DESIRABLE agentsjte; special terms

OOMPANT'S BUILDING. MOWTREAL.

ATLAS ASSURANCE
COMPANY, LIMITED

------- AT THE ACCESSION or «87 066 . • » 800.606
KING GEORGE IV. • 307.060 3,038.380
KING WILLIAM IV. . e07.116 4.676.4 fO
QUEEN VICTORIA . 789.866 M.186.406
KING EDWARD VII. • 3.00 . Capital of Six Million Dollars.

In addition the Company has a Subscribed P nf lQg405
.. „ tatm F URITY for its Po icy - holders of ffil7,loo,*uo

Mfordmg a TO™ l „ uh„„,...nt„ o,.t„ct..

AC1NTi HAT1HEW C. HIMSHAW, Branch *».««

Progress.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
I

.

1 li(‘

Insurance

ill 1 1: HOOK
p.Nf)

(il 11)1

cr
>

cn
« 

«

r»
 r
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ni^n-.rf,u.,CompanLm

wikmpkg

I Feta m i»H«v 1*M>>
Capital p«i<l tip, Sli7*8«M6c,.«. *«,hc,.„dk«.cco,<tOed |1060000

Board of Direr tore :
: Hon. M H.

SHERBROOKE, Qu».
tienerat Maaa««.

cpf'. «,ooc.<.oo.ooFricgsi

MONTREAL CAPACITH8
In which TruM Corr-panle» can be of Service.ihssssamggL.liBsteKfflssfiSfr?: i. n^Siiwr, nl [md.. B«urnt«,

*■ A'7es St. JAMES ETPïETÏ MONTREAL,

Corrcipondrntc and lnleiview, invited.

Vresldent
Hatha*

I 4M IIHANK, VICO 
U.HTKVKKB.ti. II. 
IT! HELL.

, Vmtilent 
K. tlA 

H. B.L
Head Oflicat

Wm. Fahwell,

..... I’fsH-TSp.i cm....S=bJ,E3L JL«5 «=>-
as-KSSis-SsBl

Cllaatlnn. nu.lr at all .1' ""»'"'

H. W. 1IENEEE*.
I »K AM- V OVU, J.

ondcii, Kng.
hinge llsi.k

A. G. ROSS. Manaler.

1

RELIANCES—
84 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Manager, J. BLACK LOCK 
W. N. 1 OI LAB

. . THE • •
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN and SAVINGS COMPANY,
TORONTO. • ____" CANADA

wr HAVE PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL 
INVESTIGATION, VARIOUS IBS' b* of

Municipal. Street Ry. Telephone & Ry. Bonds
WHICH WE HOW OFFER, TO YIELD FROM

The

l*re.t<1,nt, Hon JOHN OKYDKN.
Vtre-lTeatdt ni, JA MI-b 01 NN. Eflt-

BANKERS:
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

PROGRESS OF THE COMPANY
'ïülïjîïuL To,., Amu.

•æss 'sH
«888 S:;;iJttSSS

an order of ,b.
to, -b.0,.« . «•»»>«. -•

Ten lier Cent.

Pecnlary,

IIAKK OF M’VA SCOTIA.

Karntngs, 
| 1,10ft 71 

V^on.O 
•at.ito.iM 
♦a.ise.w»
rtti,tU7.M
T7.0W.03

Fntllng l>er 31. 
1st year, lWtt 
Jad " 1*07
3rd '* l*w 
4th “ IW»
nth “ I wo

3l/i to 5/'i Per Cent.

5%
debentures The Trust and Loan Company

OF OANADA
INCORPORATED by EOYAL CHAhlfcb. A D- 1846.

$7,300.000 
13.000.000 

1,381.000 
864,612

Real Estate erd Surrender Value 
of Life Pol Idles.

, u- t.aigaaa»

bearing llv/e Interest.lMue.1 from one to live year»
5r£ha«. «or .s. • •

Write To-day.

standard Loan Company
»♦ AdVleld. Street Beet. TORONTO.

A1.EX. SUTHERLAND, D.I>. •
W. ». DINICK, -

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Ceeh Reserve Fund 

Meney to Loan en

PK**IDKKT.
MAKAOHt.

LAW UNION & CROWN
INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

n„«ts Exceed $22,000,000.“
r,,ii, .cc.pua mo.. mrvdWr,p„on .1 in.ur.bi. prop, rtv ^ t|)# rjrlt Consideration of Cautious Men and Women

Canadian Head Offlee ... g , , Depolit Vault!. Epeci»l Department for Ladle».

67 BTi. e. DICKSON, Manager, ^

ÏT rn,iifv cirp insurance Co »The tOU W Hid IfloUldllW uü.»
......MONTREALtFuV ^ DEPOSIT COT., ——

THE S1SSIB00 PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED general OFFICE I

?nLT°r.r... WlYWeni TOW». «"» «TOE ““
■GROUND WOOD PULP”

E. MackayKdoa»

“■laBI■00.•• Watklne, A.B.O. and Llebero Cad

SAFETY

WM.

Ml

MILLS i
Hlneioou Falla, 

Weymouth Falla.
dioby oom n. roLR.WlL»ON »MlTH. Prmld.

Oabte.Addraaa
M.

t/>
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r AÏ°FnONÏAN CANADA ACCIDENT,£ûLECa?,E!lrgh
^ Canadian Company for Canadian Buimeos

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
paid dp capital

FUNDS OVER fll.000,000.
mead office for caeada. - - Montreal

Lsnt'ng Icwle, J.hn O. -rtbw^
Manager.1

Total funds In And our 120,040,000 *. WILSON WJJ,,T. H. HUDSON.HTtllU* It 
Montreal

f Manager.Head cfllco 
CAWADAt

Keystone Fire insurance Co.
mCOliOBAISD *T

royal charter

The London Assurance OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.I hoc.coo.
i, Ciririu

Bslnt John, H-E
«OONNONSTN0 A.D. 166®.

. Frlnctee Street.Home Ofllce
j citeoromm.

HON. JOHN v. E.I.I IS, t sLFKB" MA AM^r„hJ„l,

-«aS.Jsb~ ÆSœs“““ tSsKS-...
ad. 1720

180Upwards Year» Oldel

insurance

OFFICESUNI
THE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADA;

.O. I7IO-<
UK AD OF^ICB

Ihreadnccdle Street. - ~ London, Eng.
Transart, Fire busmen, only, and i. lhe oldest purely.fire 

officc m .hr world. Surplus over eaptul and sUlub.I.Uc.
exceeds |7,00f,000.

CANADIAN BBANCH:

I A GOOD INVtSTMENT and we offer it !Ycu want

^WTJgaK!
rrncli uf men of moderate income».

yo Man Can Leave To Hi* Faro.ly

, mverl men. from tlii» Company.

„L, "ipxS iSSSs
"va,) .mn ,l , Le l .e,„U'.,lu,e *10,000,
;,ÏÏi.,g iHeeilin IM.OOO. ‘"ice the ...... -

What better prevision can bemad® for 
a family then .uch a bond 1

Formerly

The
S’I Toronto, Ont. Ontaro15 Wellington Street East, -

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manacer. Mutual
L.it.rmmt need business in Canada by 

ill. the llominion Government Life.This Company cc
^araœitev-bolders.

11 ^tcouibcnl Sauinijs life 

^Lsauranee £ocietn

Hi ad 
Office i: I 

■
Waterloo.

:

.1 IlnocrporsteO 1676..or NEW YORK.

Edward W. Scott, President.
Tut best company tor policy holochs

H THE" _

MERCANTILE FIREI
and AGENTS

IN SU BAN CE COMPANY.

the LONDON AND

l>muner»lltv Ituelite»» l'« n 
„1 1 be forMf'» liviKralI «I A»h4 deiitleme» S"llu| 

mlta»., Al l'l) to U" Hw-lotner v. •«',
Cuaranteed byA grill». All Folioles

IWeLNAKCi COMFANV,LANCASHIRE FINNJ. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
Montreal. Quebec. Canada

Of: LIVENFOOL.
163 Temple Building,
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THE WORLD”The sickness p°|ides of
THE

Ocean Accident t Guarantee 
Corporation

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

Limited
1

OF THE UNITED STATES.. . «6,000,000CAPITAL .

'"“trssswiS DKC’KSIBKK SI, 1O01.
«S31,08»,720The most

gjugSBS Temple Buildinfl, MONTREAL
CHAS. H. NBBLY. General Manager.

AmHi • • •
Aunranre Fend anil «II 

otlivr l.lalilllllE» •
Nurplua •
Outstanding Awaiiraiiee 1,170,276.723

. 243,012,0*7

250,010.67»
. . 71.120,042

B™v?s^u«ïJ?r£E
Established 66 Year».

New Assurance 
111 vo in v •

j. W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 157 St. Janies Sreet.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonfle Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

04,374,603
$15,395,000FUNDS,

Reserves based on the New British Offices 
0tn. (»i Mortality Table, with 3% interest.

A. McDOUGALD.

Assurance Company of London. 
EeT*»u«H«o 1030.

Canltal and Accumulated Funde 080,000
Annuel Revenue from Fire end Life Pre- 

miume and from Interest en Inveet-
DepeeUed'wflth Dlmlnlon Government for

the aecurlty of Policy Holdere.................
oahauia» bbaiuh orritB :

6,666,000

538,000
Positive Evidence —

. . Have building or etocU

fhotooraphed by

woJÎ!5R.1
INHURANCI COMPANY

Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street, •

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
O. *. MOBERLY. ln.P~‘~_________

MW* IMIH rwwfnr MW UMElt. 
•ml NDtMf.Mi ani Bln

tAPOtST PIPE INSURANCE
IN THE WONLD.

N E Of THE
COMPANIES

s' Lispool am ill Is
Sit

«. F. 6. SMITH.
Chief Aeent A Resident Secret! ry,

MONTREAL.

$61.187.216.
A. F. GAULT,

Chairman,
K «.f ceneral Agent for Maritime Provlnere.WM, M. JARVIS St John.

R. WILSON-SMITH
PISANCIAL AGBNT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE1

SPECIALTY

INVESTMENT SF.CURITIES-SUITABLE fur

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment or L 

Member of the Montreal Stick Exchange

Deposit with Canadian Government
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Insurance Company of Edinburgh, Bootland,
ESTABLISHED IB34.

*90000,000 
*4,763,437 

126,000 
8,103,201

Capital, • • . • -
KgSJwTSiÂ »«lnion Qor.râm.nt, -
InTeeted Aaeeu In Canada, ---------------

American Department, Hartford, Conn., D.B.A.
jtlU B. BREWSTER, Mâ=M«. 

w*L«. u»»...
MlDLASD â JORM, „ .. WlB.IW
*. 0. ABrni.AU>.

ark you the man
Berth Who l, energetic, cp.ble.nd.mUth*., 

better his position, 
frit nd who snswer*

who is looking to 
or do you know a . , .
the deecription ? If :o the M»nuf»ctur- 
eft, Life h.t still some good opening, 
in it. field work.

Over $.9,000,000 of burine,» i> force
LIFE INSURANCE

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
. Toronto MANUFACTURERS'

COMPANY

H«,l Oietfc-Totonto

THE
HEAD OFFICE

abtbomieeu cafital, mahhi.ooo

igSiissSSiie
a sent* In ...r. KIMriel nr. Itrqelmd. J.F. JUNKIN, 

Men.. Dlrn.UK.HON. C. W. HOSE, 
rreeldeet.

with bothJUSTICE and 
SATISFACTION

in dealing
Agents and Policyholders 
—fairness coupled with

______ invariable honesty of pur.
the endtavours of the management 

transactions. AndThese are
Union Mutual in all

another Home Office motto—prompt 
issuing of policies

pose, 
of the 
Piomptncss is
answering of letters, prompt 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I PORTLAND, MAINER

•"red. E. Bleherds, F resident.
Arthur L. Eetee. Vloe-Freeldent.

A Coed 
Company to 

? Represent.
V*

1848
U«or|K>r.t*l II

A»i>
ADDRBSt:

. Fro*inc* o« Qneb#* sod Esatoru
one to be 

Insured in.
j

For Afoeel**!» WeWers
(Je Sarto, apyly lo

doerei.1

COnrtÀc“vrl'nrn"’«hôTr-ln-work up .ub.t4nt.al Income, 
lor tUriu.vl wv should «omened with

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

Wanted-At London and Wanton ^ Klntfston

good district manager
l.iberml contract, will bemnde will, i.n.lucfie THEMl Co., Toronto, Ont.I

Excelsior Life
Insurance Company,

AssuranceThe
WM.MC ABE. Meesele* IRrwter

L. GOLDMAN, É MriXWEKT.

MONTREAL, A|l EUECHead Office : Toronto.
rrwW.nl.S. Swrwer,.

NORTH _
American life
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North America.
=5=

With stronger policy reserves 
than those of any other Company 
from America, the CANADA LH'K 
ASSURANCE COMPANY enters 

Great Britain in January next.

imarine.

S3,000,OOO
▼«♦-I Assets. • * •10,070,478.80
HOBERT HAMPSON * SON. <!«• AgU. forCanada 

Corn Inchangé, • MOMTWIAL.

FIRE . • ■ PHILADELPHIA

Capital,

}Aiiurance Company 
of Canada.imperial life_J

katabllehed 1832. A Good Position Open
THE imperial life assur

ance CO. has an opening for a (jen- 
crel Agent for Granby and Vicinity.

Only man of energy and good character, 
posessing business ability, need apply.

,mmî^^iuilLL E R Provincial Manager,
». mnoL. m.

National Assurance Company
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

$6.000,000,CAPITAL
Canadian Branch':

aa 8t. John Street, MontrealTrafalgar Chambere,
M. M. LAMBIRT. Manager.

Company of London, England.Assurance
KSTAHLISHKO ITSa. 

Ketabllehed In Canada In 1S04Agency The
PATERSON & SON,

tM,KHEAD* AGKNCy" OFFICb"0

164 St. James StTeet. MONTREAL.
NATII1AL LIFE ISIIIKE COMPANY

of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Ellas Rogers. Proa. R. H. Matson, Mang. Directr 
F. Sparling, Secretary,

General Agents Wanted ii| every county in the
Prevlnoe of Quebec.

Apply to Hoad Office. Temple Building, Toronto 
’ Montreal Office, 18O at. James Street.

Bell Telephone 3140.

Marine Insurance.
Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.
BOND, DALE & CO Y.

VNDEKWK1TEK1I.

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
iVIOlgTREAIs.

Which is the BEST Life Company?
security for He policyholder 

(lot'l Blue Itonkm. 
it* i inlmp inngi promptly (■**• Blue Bojk).

rond I (lone

Prow Idee

l'»y»
..... , leeure policies wllhoul ember reelngThe Company Which eolto,„ u.« io«»« wi«qwt*iin.miam.

Ill» BW.I Hli.r»l rurr.ii.ler r»lu»i. 
ret« of Interest on lie Intfsl* 
Mlin> Book).

Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION ••erne the Iwt 
mente (eeo

amt Answers Describe

Fire Insurance Society The Abowe question

The Great-West Life
assurance company.NORWICH, England I, fur noon AHKNTS la UOtll. IHBTBKT* 

Al.I.lim I1KAI» OKKIOK
,1IM.I. Contra»

WINNIPEGTORONTO J. H BROCK, man. DintCiOR.
1$ranch (>®ee OnUilo,Head Office for Canada

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
* ---------- o —

Momreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
gupt. Province of Quebec.

• TORONTOROBERT VOUNQ.^.0.^.^

A J RALSTON. branch manager.
Brand. OBIm Vue!*.,

MANAQtS.

ST. JOHN

MONTREAL
JAS. LYSTER. BRANCH
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

^\Vish Ame/y

%
INCORPORATED 1B33.

K McCURDY, President
ln8l, RICHARD

fiAMCE COttV EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES^
TO REPRESENT IT IN 'HE 

STATES AND CANADA..
OFFERS 
GOOD AGENTS 
..............UNITEDTORONTOHEAD OFFICE

OLD
PROGRESSIVERELIABLE

and marine insurance.
Mr company to wop» for

AND EMPLOYS ORLY «OOO AWO

AlUAILf ***

it re twsFIRE
$1,000,000.00
L776.606.46Cash CapIteL 

Total Aaaata.
paid alnoa organisation, $19,946.617,78 ANDATTRACTIVE

IS THE
Loeaee the moar

rOLIC/SS, ANO 
FINANCIAL INST hu

it ISSUES
des inablc

OAEATSST
now IW TNE WORLD

DIRECTORS :
J. J. KENNY.

Via Provint.Hon. CEO. A. COX
I'rendml.

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LLD. 

ROHEHT jattaav 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho». S. C. W0O1» 
E. W. UOX 
THOMAS LONG

of itotrmmtic Agmnclem

whoK*r»erlenre<l •S*n,e
com !>■»»}• «’•
OÜXTKN. Nop*rlDl«•■»«l••n, 

Home OWc#

HM rilLATT

p H SIMS. Srrrflerji.

EVANS A JOHNSON. Cerrr.1 
1733 Notre Deme Street, • - MONTREAL
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LLOYD’SWESTERS THE

plate class
INS. CO’Y.

INS. CO’Y.Assurance Company. 01 HOTT York.

w T. WOODS rre.ld.0L
OLUOTT, Vtoe-Preeldent

0.E W. CHAMBERS.^

Y Head 0«ee for Caa^

TMtinure* Ulhlbottm
l Oen. Agents.

LAHKATTW. SMITH.EGJ..C.L

AJITHUB !.. HASTMUKK.

V,*MESSi*--
T. J.U0HTB0U1S, .

H.rrvtary Z 
HeodOBloe : Toronto Z

O M

THETORONTO
Htad Office,

................Et.000.C00
lM..r.rI'.................... BteO.000

Annual Ineome, over.................... 8,81*000
LOSSES PAID SIHCN OFOANIt ATION. SS0.7600C0

BIGCapital 
Cash Ai THE

, QUEEN CITY
A >>LATE CLASS
■P / AID

. Aiirror company
V / umltwl.

THE \

registry \
COMFAKY OF

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

directors i
Hon. OIOROB A COX, '*«*«/.

j. J. KENNY. Via-ru,Hat.ndxu-ouf»

W. H. SHOCK 
J. K. OEBOEHE 

II. ». HAIKU

AHTHUK L EABTMUHE,UAHHATI W. .m>thW^ pwldeet
FRANCIS 4. UUHTBOCMI.

Hui|l.| Director
llus. »■ C. WOOD 
<1*0 II. K tXK'KIlVHN 
0*0. MiMUItltlCH 

hull Kill BEATY

Aeet.clee I» All Ik. prlocUml ««*« e»4 T«M I» »
wd ike L ulled MAMA.

‘‘-H"/*-.-

THAN JlS J. UUHTBOUK».
Secretary.

Heed OOee : Toeorro.

CHARLES GHAT, Secretary.

Head ua#e t Toaorre,
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance CorporationL. ■A .

i, LONDON &
I LANCASHIRE

f FIRE
insurance company

r
:limitku,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Oiiglnsl »nd leading Liability Ccn ptny in the WeiW.

CAPITAL
CANADIAN COVE'NMINT DEFOSIT -

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

Llnbllity and

i
•6,000,000

120,460

F*eretinal Accident, Mlcknewa.
Fidelity Guarantee Insurance

GRIFFIN à WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

ELDER, DEMPSTER & GO
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BE AYER LINE.

Phoenix of Hartford 1

PQANOHCONN.

MONTREAL.
J. w. TAT LB Y, Manager, 

ratal Loaaea Paid Since Organ- «40.393,626.80 
dation of Company ~

Head «■«■».
Regular Weakly Balling» Be tween

MONTREAL end LIVERPOOL
From May let to •ml of November,

—AND HKTWBBN—
ST. JOHN, N.E., end LIVERPOOL In Winter

K.t,, „f t.tj mod-istf. Tra.el ty St. tawranc, rooto

1 °lly^r Kates of Passuge ami full Information apply to
ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE

Insurance Company
$1,000,000

elder, deivpstfr & co ,
e bl. Sacrament Stieel. 01 ,i) ,|< in of tu Company.

CAPITAL,
Head Oflleo, Place U’Ai mee, Montreal.

BOAR» OK IIIIImold 
Preildent : JAMtB CKATHKHN, K.,q.

VICK PnrJIlllENTS :
„ OAV,lT' ............ US: koHr°i*oK»v.
MhVn* 1lo'Sk. K,q. nnuiflMjM. w*.
IW'ho. "«rMii uSiw. k»,.

THE CROWN LIFE
Insurance Company.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, Preaident.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-Preiident.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.
MKDICA1. IIIBKCTOK :

T. 0. EODDll'A, *»q M I» . M l’ , K.B.C.8.
DAVID IIUBKK, Kiq., A I .A., K.S.S.Onnil Maaegai i dibk.ctoks kok pkuvinuk OK yt KlIKC 1

Lieut.-Col. F. C. K’enahaw 
Charles Caasila,

Th. new I,a,I,,.,. tnr the flr.t ,1b month» ol l»« tho,. a large
“"f.lT,'»!!.'wl'htk, Ihimlalen Qotenimtat tiraed •««aHII.

MONTBKAL.

Hon. Henri B. Rainville,
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Mark*and Molson.
8TANLF.Y HENDERSON, Cleneral Manager, Province of Quebec, 

Victoria Chambers 232 Meiilll 8t., Montreal.Üfltece :

T. C. Delavan ACCIDENT.Qeors* P. Cummings MARINE.LIFE.PIRE.

CUMMINGS & co. COMMERCIAL UNION
Mtmbmi Nrw York Stock Kxcliangr. | , r

Assurance Company Ltd. of London, log.Established 11)68
20 Broad Street and
20 New Stieet,__

NLW TORN CITY ^BROKERS *12,800.000Capita! Fully Subacited 
Lite Fund (in special trait fo, Life Tolley Holder,) 12,220,600

10,000,000 
80,000 000 

103,000

AND DKAI.K.HH IN
Investments, Securities, Government Bonds and 

High Grade Securities
Sulublr tor limitation», Kn»l->, Trailn» amt I’rlraW Inrwtor,

Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Asset»,exceed - 
Deposit with Dorn. Government ex ceres -

head orrick Canadian sm»i»i
STOCKS Lr^.:«“,o,:n«.rdïï o.Ut:;:" ,731 Notre Dame Street. 
2rt^in^h~^J. MCGREGOR Manage
and lisle of atcurilie* furnished un application. Lorre» pondence I -- ...........
-°,iC l AU?ST*iiTUr b00klrl H0W T° ***** ÜOW6T J Application (or A|eaciei solicited la enrepKseoted districts

MONTREAL



FOH CANADA ! MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE

......... $60,136,000

.......... 14,930,000

........... 6.888.0C0

invested funds, 
investments 
deposited with

in CANADA, ........
0ANAD1AN GOVERNMENT, o..r

No delay».Low Rate*,
Claim* .eltled immediately on proo 0 " ».»—•

.
•' W‘-

___________________________________—
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
PIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
I ftp^OLUTE security]

WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager
GEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

LABELLE, 2nd Asst ManagerJ. H
Life DepartmentNOEL H. TORROP. Superintendent

the federal life
Company

Hamilton, Canada.
Assurance 

Head Oltlct, * * $2319,925.58 
. 1,029.076 64

, 182,926.67
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders •
HMMWk.1.1.» 1= w|ev CONTRACTS.

j. K. McCUTCHEON.
Supt- of AgendaDAVID DEXTER.

I-eddtnt and Managing Directof.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

Provincial Manager.

ieaa.**-established

CompanyStandard Wfo Assurance
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.



William HansonEdwin Hanson Union Assurance SocietyHanson Brothers
■ ONTItKAL

CANADA UH BCILD1NO

INVESTMENT BNOKERS,
Covernment, Municipal, lndue,,lel B°nd'
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

suitable for Insurance Companies and

OF LONDON.
(hutltutod In tba of A.m.,A D 1714.

c.plt.1 and Accumulated Fund, e.ceed Sia.OOO.OOO
one of the Oldest »nd Strongest ol KlieUfBeee.

Canada Branch : 260 St. James Street, • -
T. L. MORRIBET, Manager.

Investments 
Trust estates alv»a»a on hand.

Member, of Montreel Stool EieblBse.

MONTREAL

•' HANSOM.Cello Addreee :

Life I The Sun Life of Canada. |
______j-n:Kw^

; :: ’iSS'SSSSi
..................... 7731032.07
I»,:::::::.... al-,..........tfigbggi

T. B. MACAULAY,F.I.A.,Sec-Attusn

The Northern
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Heed Otnca. London. Ontario^ sl,00o.OOO
HON DAVID MILLS. K. C. (Ml»W»rol Justice), Prwidéut. 
HiHN MILKB. Managing Director.

iii proftuee of Quebec.1-PUfF up-t« 
jirotti t* i• I W. E. FINDLAY

MONTREAL. Manaser Ibr Quebec
R MACAULAY. Pr...

MANCHESTER
Assurance Company

«10,000.000CAPITAL
KNTAIIUSIIK.D IH24

Manchester, BnA. 
Head Office, TORORTO.'

T 1». HICHAKUHON,
Annual MaiAfr'

Head Office.
Canadian Branch 

JAMK8 HUOMK.lt,
Manager.1

RADNOR• eee

.. Radnor it a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.

The Ltnctt Ixmdon, Eng.

•Ing.il'Radnor la botth

For Sale Everywhere.

T—
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^7=A E. AMES £ CO. I %aB^^“'=S5SSSSr
•ankera • • ToaoaTO. SHNM»»

j Securities | North British and Mercantile
INSURANCE CO.

,A MA< KIKFH.I I,Airman
■ ilïSKi,^T.md5Sô
(chah. K.NBE, Use.

78 St. ffiicoi Xavier Str»e

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond, suitable for I'rposit with Gov promeut Always on li anil

>NDDirector»

G. A. BTIMBON & CO. , n . .
Investment Brokers, 1ee< 0fl,c' °r ' 'montreal.

Gocernment, Raitoay, Municipal 6 Industrial | A,.n,.in

bonds and debentures
SMVltlM iultabla for dei~«l‘ ^nJ",or*”c* Coml'“l“

ANGLO-AMERICANTORONTO,CANADA24 and 26 Kins
r,RE i-OUSAOCS Ç°""7olc NTo

Head Oifloe • _____

authorized capital, Bl,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, 8472,100

04,034.69

debentures.
"CWSAeo..,,

STOCKS.
oto stock pnrohasedfor Cash or on mars'o 
ntar.it.

H. O’HARA * CO. ARMSTRONG DEAN, M»nager.
3 TORONTO ST., • - • • TORONTO.

^^r.ei««4»sasss.----- - | llie Province of Qu*l#c

0F

: î 
:
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(0BBBBBESS^I)

McCarthy, oiler, horrih a harcourt
■errtelfro, IrtWlw».

». W. Hnreonrt,
l,nl«bUnU WeClrtby.K C,,

brltt-m <nlnr. A. M Blewnrt.

Bell Telephone Wain 771

o. n.o.JOMweow». w. evame

EVANS & JOHNSONW. B Raymond,
John Hortln, K O..

H. 1. Oiler. R 
D. L. aeUirtby, U, B. Mnelnnw,

bibb 1B8BBAICB
j.W.Oook. BBOBXBB

Notre Dame Street, Montreal

A 111. rileonei,0. j.noM, J»AGEKTB
1723fleet, falconer & COOK 

^dcoratri, $arriitv* »nd ShUritin,
eteederd Bnlldle», Jemen dirent,

MONTREAL

IIIIUEAI AUKHT8

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., if Hnrtfrrf 
II1T1IN ABIBICA ASSUBANCt CO..lf ÎM..U 
SUN WIUBABCE Off ICE, if London, Engaro- 
■A8CMFSTCB ASSUBAKCE CO., if M.utkMlir, t»l !•< 
ROBE INSUFANCE 10., »f E.w York.BBLKIBB OBUM. K.U. 

W. PEMOOTT bHABF.Jo",BaS4«'JJ.b»*».».o.

HALL CROSS, BROWN A SHARP
Advocate#. Barrletera and Bo 1 loi tope 

LOHDON A LAHOABHIBE LITE BDILDIHG
104 Bt. James Street, MONTREAL.

MacECHEN & MacCABE,
Solicitera. Notarié. Public, etc.

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nona Scotia.

and Wining Bualneee Receive 
Attention.

Berrlstere,

Collections, Reel Estate^I

A. J. O. Mlt KCHEK. 1J>B JOHH J. MacCABE.
Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & I UPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WINNII’M», Ca«a8a.

K8TAHI.IBHK1. IMA.
, ... ......— e44,aaa.«7a.83
JSLFZm ... . . . . . . .
Invested In Canede.............a,020,040.60

Montreal Office, - H7 St. Prencole Xavier Btrett

WALTER
BSSSS&3SSat~ “—

fini ■UNNi.HAU7AXd S.B.. -d Bo,., Bn. Bu

KAVANACH» Cht0l A gent and Secretary.

CLANTON & KENNEDY,
ADVOCATE», BTC.

,8. metropolitan uri inbunance company -d

rath ind Prowler* ol untirlo ud British 

Impnrlnl Bulldlnt «.round door.

Counsel 
BetiBBlouece lor State of Hew

jColBBibta.
Clbll nddru..

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO.

TlfAOS MAW*S 
DISIONS.

INSURANCE AOINTi. 
RsrassBirmio :

^K»ii^piBV«vr.8^SA00
Vu.A|^NCK (XMPAKT VP NORTH AMERICA,
CAMAM AtXjmEHT AWIUIUNCB CX).

Mm: I £ÜJ"mj?Ml Bit min

OBNBBAL

Canada Life Building
Montreal

TORONTOAlan Toronto. Otuwn nnd WMbln*«on. 18. 1007

D. MONROE.
Oenerel Agent for

lOlil ill Mill IUTIII
iiHiiiii* coinin'

CORNWALL, OUT.

c. W. ROCHELEAU
We want to do your > > > >UEFBEfat Isaescewusee ifsnt. 

Usarvilae A*eranee Oo

Mriiiot> America Awuranee tx».
• Que.

PRINTING
We will do it quickly ! 

jAi. We will do it cheaply ! 1 
We will do it well ! 11

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

T
HATTON A MCIEWUH

advocates.EDWIN P. PEARSON.
m—AaesiT—

northern Amr»»«Co»M»r 
4BI>

C»mBa«iie«ll>,mra*ei 0eBt sm>
orric»».

17 Adelâldê St lot TOWkT;

III tttala Kiwi'lle lluiUllng.
1724 Notre Dame Street, 

MONTREAL.
.1 CaMib IIattos. K.c

M< I.B** A*. H.A. It C.L
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hmad'ofAYSV’SAT.pa n.s.

Capital P»ld Op ia.O0O.000. R=.1*«•»*;, W.TW-g

U"a£":vT« i-mi*.it wfutf Smith. »>q. « o. bau d. k»„.
SoÜ DAVID MACKBKN.

Chief Executive Office, Montrral. Quo.Mhii^ih : KDBDN L. PEASE. °‘ '
V B. T^V«hch.r:;-0,A,encl o, «, . Bank.

wick -»*• iïî,'iï*KîS; ÜSÏhil., Wuoàtoe». m Prince Id-

fckfrVAÏs:-: v£Js
feisfeaBB»-1-------
The DOMINION BANK

— $2,600,000.
•2,600,000.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 03.

XIOTICE la hereby given that a DI- 
JN V1DK.N1> ÜF l'IV K F K 11 CENT, amt 
h BONUS OF ON K-H Al.F OF ONF l'F U 
CENT, for the current half year, uinm 
the paid-up Capital of the llank lia.** 
this day been declared, and that the 
same will In* payable at the Hank, and 
Its Hrativhes on and after Monday the 
first «lay of December.

THE THAN8FKH 
closed 
twenty
days inclusive.

I HE AIN aN UAL UENEHAL Ml... UNO 
OF HIIAltEliOl.DEHH will be held at 
the Hanking House of the Institution 
on Wednesday, the fourteenth day of 
January next. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of

HOOK8 will l*e 
from the seventeenth to the 

-ninth days of November, both

the Board.
1). COFLSON,

General Manager. 
The Hank of Toronto. Toronto,

IStth October, Wti.
reserve'fund,

Director, i
E. B. OBI.r.K, rnmlml.

W. D. MATTHEWS, rift-rrtiidtfr
T-^'w.ï,1^:M'A.,,wmrui.r>KU

HEAD OPPIC». - » TOWOMTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
l*CO»ro*AT*D 1833.

............... ••.Ot'O.OOO.OO
hàüfax'èT

Capital Paid-up.......
■‘‘‘"■ÏYilorric*

MKKGTVKS
Joui» Y. Payeaht. President. Chakies A■< hihai-P.
L. Bobdbh. U H. Canfmei.l. J.Waltsb Allison. H 

tiKMKRAL omen,
Ueuerwl Manager I» Wat km, ctner i neper 
. Inspector. W. Caldwell, Chief Accountant.

■ 111; A Vi'll L u
In Nov» Keotla-Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmouth, 
lace ItMv Granville Kerry. Haltf»», Keutvllle. Liverpool. New Cl

, Vlee-Preside nl 
e<toh Milium

Blanchesi V «bridge,
NNIdtby,
Winnipeg.Sr EE:- iEf 

HSisiE&sr""--™-
King Street, East (Cor. Jervis , 
i modes Street (Cor. Queen),

nJSPMiWJSpSi
""L.?Uno7CriÎH,S,«^ I» II «' «“*’»*• 0bl““d

T. C. BSOUCH. Conor.I Manager

TORONTO, Ont.
D Watkks, Chief Inspecte r.H. 0. McLbod,

Geo. Hander

lilMe B»>, tirilivllle Kerry, fi.lll.»" Keiit.lll. Llrorpiol. New Oleefol. 
North Sydney, Osford, Parrsboro, Pletou, I’ugwAsh, Stellarton, Hyilney 
Mines, Weetvtlle, Yarmouth. „ . M

In New Brunswick—Campbellton, Chatham, Fredericton. Monetor. 
Newcastle. Port Elgin, St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrew» (eub. to 
St. Stepheni. Busses. Woodstock.

In pThiee Kdward Island Charlottetown and Summerelde.
In ouebec-Montreal and Paspcblar.
Id Ontario— Am prior, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa and Toronto.
In Newfoundland—Harbor Grace and Si John’s.
In Weet Indies—Kingston, Jamaica.
In United Nlalce. Boston. Mass, and < blcago. 111.

t»tee. Great Britain and the IXntl-

japan.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1674.

CAPITAL IK.I-I fully up «2,000.000. REST $1,708,000 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

IMP Eh IA L hiy A (}F CA y A DA
S4.0CO.OOO 
9.868,032 
2,434,BOB

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT
T. H. Mr a
» II.LIAM

cH*R,He;.MoA£,“».p“,.,D">- '*£*rr“,T
DAyiir Maclaak» I)**i» Mvami.

DI KEC1 dît».
ITT, • President. D. II WiLKil, . Vlee-PrwIdMt, 
KAWSAT. KlUlUT ilAm.ll. T. M1HKRIAKD STAYNBB 

Elias Hooker. Wm. Henubib.Ottawa, CanadaHEAD OFFICE
OIO. SUNN, gV, Diliuctlm Cilice

NMD Opp«c«. ...... Toronto.
D. R W1LKIK HAT. Ain't. Ueneral Meniger

IIBAMVHin IN ONTARIO.

M. FINMII, OtiewB Manager

Inner.,,II, Port Oilborn., At. Thomaivsr- K'kuM, r«-. «
Hamilton. Ncrtb llay, Sault Hte Marie, nTowlstoeh

Ottawa, BRANCH IN UUKBKU,
Montreal

BHANCHKH IN NURTII WE8T and BHITISII COl.VMHIA 
Brandon. Man. I N Ison, B.C Wets klwin, Alta.
Prince Albert Sash. | PirUge I .a Prairie, Man. Winnipeg, Man.
Roethern, Hash, i r-dmonton. Alta. Vaneouter. H 0
ItpgluR, Assa. Ferguson, 11. C. Victoria It.C
nuatheona Alta. | Golden, B.C. Calgary, Alta Ketel»tuS
AWMrre—London, Eng., I.loyd's Bank, l.td New York, Bank of I-----------

Bank of Amena. Paris France. Credit I t"iiiials 
iters of credit issued negotiable at Branches of the HUndard llank 
Africa, Limited, In Transvaal, < ape Colony, Natal, Rhodesia

BRANCHESl

"EHS%£ESSS«5%^'
Ve,‘kl#ek Hill, Wlochoeter, Hat Por.sge, 

Kanlrew bmlth’s Kail», foronto.Granby, Hull, Lachote, Montreal, Shawenlgan Falls.
Uauphlu. Emerson, Portage Lal’ralrle, Winnipeg

wa,
Ht.,

IN glKBK-C:
IN MANITOBA :
IN SASKATCHEWAN rm.ee Albert.

ie, B.C.
Montreal

letTHE ONTARIO BANK.
Inourpurntvu 1»<41 HIKetabllabeu liltNOTICE !■ hereby given that a Divi

dend of Three per cent, for the current 
half year, haa been declared upon the 
Capital Stock of this Institution, and 
that the same will be paid at the Bank 
and Its Branches, on and after

MONDAY. TUB F l BUT DAY OF 
DECEMBER NEXT.

HALIFAX BAHKING CO Y.
Rntrvu Find, 1600,000Capital Paid Up, $600,OCu

Head orflee. Halifax, H. a.
Hoard ol Directors.

It >aia Vfiai Keg., President;C. Wii.loi oh»t Ab 
uown Mai Nab, ket*.,W.J.U Thoneoii.Kat» ,W. N W

It. N. WALLACB.Cashler A. ALLAN,
Itrwncltee.

I OERBdlN, Pag.. V.-P.
tar, K*o..M l>
Inepeeuii.Hooka will be closedThe Transfer 

from the 17th to the 30th November, both 
days Inclusive.

Jty order of the Board.
Vorrespofideole,

I»**». Pail.P.nk, l.le.lut.1 . N.w Toi», tuuith N.llyeil Bu»j Bab» 
Utile.» K.1..UI but , Deu.. ulLUMl*. Ik. MebuM Be»» Bed BrlaeUa

C. MK1ILL, 
General Manager.

Toronto, 20tb October, UWI.

P

K
 O
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TheCanadian 
Bank

i$6o

Bank of Montreal. hbad omoR
TORONTO

act or parliament

•12,00 r,000.00
8,000,OOO.CO 

_ If 6,866.00

lNl'OKPlIKATKn BYf.STABUellEIl 1111. PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

rest
•2.000,000.

CAPITAL fall paid up- 
Reserved Fund,
Undivided Profite,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
of
Commerce

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

K B Axons, Kaq> (j K,,„, K*q.

di motors

bi-ii».*!!? ^
.Inhn Hreklo I»<l . K lj ljL> ^ ySîrlr Nlcbolî».

of the Benh In Ceeede i
ONTARIO 

Hsellue 
Lcndon 
Oranger CHUBB 
Parts 
FarkMll 
PeUrboro*
Pori Perry

(1. A. ItKVNM
VirePrttUeml. 

hlr W.C. MACDONALD 
Jambs Koas, Ksq.

Hon.

littéral UanagrrE. 8. CLOUSTON,
,'hl.I laapaMM and Separlntandeul of BrMitbM

BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Brancha*
A Mai rid

sssr- œ«r>
•""■SlMetoSl-
Bealortb Walkarrllle 
fUmeoe We|
tv rat ford 
e-.iailroy

OolUugwo. d 
Dresden 
Hondas 
Dnnnrlil* 
port Franeee 
Oatt - 
U.rderlob 
flnslpb

IB*
BeUsrllls 
Berlin 
Blenheim 
Brantford

'tS&
Quebec. , Manitoba . N. W T

Montreal fg M^w.n*,

152SL SK«
•s®- gga.N. «a

H. V. Mbbbditm.Manager.
Ub„ fmlam. trlll.k MbbMb

E-- ; ê=,
SSSt » .... vwwU-

Kegtua.Aeeia.

...SKWKIIBi.

sSi«63$Bi&»eisit,ttrat

ESiSHp&ces--------
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